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impE;ltus;'and .';;Sistance ~ith"'~ield wO;r~'. ·~li·· wer.a espentiall
to this thesis. Dr's. - William- :Montevecchi apd John Evans sUP-.
. plied advice on researcli id~as'while Drs. -Graham Skanes, and
. .' .' .
Anne Linton :;f Da'lhousi:6 Ul"!iversity ,performed "the food
sam,ple" analysis 'a~ ~_~t:t' ~f':h.er· ~st~t:'~s- 'th~8iS. Roy:~~aci'~~la~"
and' RObert Walsh of tlle 'M~chine- Shop at H~mo~i-al University.
•.dl:lSi9he~· a~d ~r'~f;eq th-~'·bur'~b~,swit9hes:. t 'The PS~Ch0109Y
. D.~Pt". s~p.~~.r~.: a.n..d·:..~~_f,~C~ st~·ff.•!p~rt.i~.u~ar:l,Y ~ord~n: Barn~s,
wez:e always ~~l:pfU~., :"
Perso,n.~.'directly '-involve:d' with' field work ",ere L~nd~
Gaborko iri .'i975. and Greg Cooinbs and 'Nal~nfW,e~Bt'er 'in 19.76.
The~~ .~ll.~:~r~der~e and... c~op~rati.on were' m~ch·'a·~~reC~ll.ted. .
~~e ~op~e of ~:rd.',S ·C.ov~,:~NewfoU~d,).a~~.~"p~rtiCu.lar1Y'~
Florence ~nd Angus Walsh.,'Jnd ROse anq Clem Harnett welcomed
. me:' i~to ..their h~.me~~p.:t;ov~ding.friendshiP, and a:id . .-
FundS for this ,research ,wer~ obta'i~ed from the
P~YCh.o~09Y"Dep~rtment'" ~~~' ~l~c~~'t,ia 'Bay Re~~arCh,'project.
M~·U.~. a~d a Na,tlonal' Research Co-unc'U- 'of ~a~·ada,.9-rant to
..Dr·; L.ien;
. ,I.e.S~";ciall.Y ~~sh ,tP·thll.~k.'iny wi,fe, Gle~91i., for ~e~
indispensable. role 'in two 'seasons or fi,eld'Work,. aid in the
J
. . ' " , , .. . .







In. orientation activi~y chambers" adults 'at fo~r release
sitei!l d~~ :notbr~ent ~o~era'rds'~' Ho....ev~·i. s_~~ ~f, th~8e adults" .
as wel~'as .aduit:.s·..teste~ on' the. horne ,i.sland,.ta'c'ed (Ib~~i~'d.
In contras~, chicks· w,ere less, active and random!::.' oriented.
';"P:)Od sampling stu~::.' indicated'tha:t Leach"s Storm
" - " .'",,' _ ..:'
Petrel may obtain many .of their prey items witiU:n the, en-
'~irons of ~, breed~'g ,COlonjr though. ':t«(p~ocure one: m~jo;
gr.o~.;' .mYct~phid £i~ii.e·s~: a oJ)e ,w~'i tril? of at' least, 125' knl
J
iii
.. " ..,"', ,"
was studied in, I.e ach I s s~orm Pet'rel·,· oce'an'o'droma' leucorhoii:·
. -'..,... . ,,' .... - .. ':."....
- leucorhoa. 'F;ive d,ispl,acements inVOlving ;tU_4:i,fferent. ·l;li.rds
"Abstract.
". '. . '. " .w~re perfonned. ~omin~ times and"sucCess wei:e'·h~l)hIY.:v~~~r~,ie··
even, aJ!K1!Igs,t cOntrol hOllle ,1s:J.and releases • Dlstance',','and
dir'ection o~ 'disPl~~men~ ha~' 'nC:iliarksd e~fee't: oi\Jil~~:~
r~'9~ '~l~a~es~ -' Howe~er: '.n~~ar th~- bi:e~'di'n:~; i~~~n~;··:·~'own~i~d..··
~iras per.(o~.d. b~:~t~r-, than ,upwind bir~5;~·~r~.s~blY~.,r~.a :
:.',functiofl., of olfactory' c.ues,.e~ati.ng.,f~~m: ,:the"'.i"51~~U~d'~, B:l'x;~~'
'di~placed inland ~id not perform as._ w~l;L' !':s :th~se- Fele'as~d' -'.
, ',"
~ e9U~1 dis.tance away ·but a-t water's ,:q,ge.-'.. I~?tiba:Son Sh:.~ft
length: sex •. ":>l;.~edi:ng.exPeri~n,ce. or.' pr'e;'o'iOlis' d~Sl:'~acernent
eXpe;ri!!n"ce' 'dia, not appe~r"'to affec~, ho~~,n9'·~im~~.,'.W~igh~ 'was
important ; heaVy "b.1reJ,s horned 'IJ:opne'i" '1691n9 wedght,:eri ~e:
.'...hi1eii.9ht 'birds', ~.O~k '.~bre t~ne' W'h.i,·le ':~ain'ing ·>w~~ght.' ..Jlqth









to'~ SW would .~~ ,necessiU'Y" 'Another prey sp,~.cies,
~pe~i:a'.~~ -is BPe'ci~~<;"t~ '. Insh~r~ ~erB.;' 'T~~:Se" two "
fO~d t~es cou~d pJjOv'ide 'posiHonal i'nform~tio~":t~ Ii ,petrel.
: ~:ie ne.tt~fl9,:~,ird~." r~~rd w~s kept, ~f .th:~"'~WJ1ber· , .
of' biz'd~ ,that. struck the' net. , The nwnber of coiiisloris wa~"
·~~~~iqn~fi·c.an'~'~~"n~~a~i~.i~,:correl~t'e,~'wi~h',~in:d sp.~e~; , •.:~.
~11um1nat~on: level, ,and ,~,e 11~, ot· time~ ,the net had "
~en'at one spot... Howe~~,r,.:~il but' one .-~; tn~ 'int~aet+orr~"
~e:re. si~ifi.b~,~:s,ugqes~ing the',v'ari~le~ had :t;.e~l, 't/ho~~h,_
weak e.ffeets~' .
. .
/ ' ."Taken·"together. the resUlts were :l,nterpreted, as' bein:~'
"", .. " . '~', ,,"
'conBistentwith the homing.lit.erature' in indicating a' limited
"~e~un~an~ ~f ~or"ient~~.iO'n.Sy~~e~~d'a s~'t~a,t,i~' depe~dent
'~ie:J;'aichY .0;, c~ee., ,c~ass .u;age.:w",~ 'no~.·~e;ll1.onst~a~ed' w~i:h'
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1. sUmmary o~,wats~p·g. and' William's .Te~t-s


















~awrence • ~ , ' •••• ,
Figure
1. 'LocatiOJls O~ r~le~~.e sites; ~n ,D~8pl:-~,ce- '. :-
~men~s, ·l-~.~ ~975, '.'19,76 1)';~!~ .',~' ....'..•.....
2. Cumulative 'p~r.cent. :re~~nl!l'd)ahi!, hours ·to.
return of Leach.'s 'Stom Petrels, 'in"
.'.: '.. ./- , ';-" .:
DisPl~~e.~t,1·, 1975,•.,~~,l.dl,~ c~ve ~...;.-
Clarenvil.l.e "":' ••.• ,•..• ,"',"r... ~'" :...... -: ..
3. ~,acti~ity chamber in ,use ·wit~. the .wire
scr,eentop .remove~. The ,'bird i,n thLa
. . " .
. 4. ;cum:iilatiy:r,:cen~.ret~~:d an~,h(),urs. t.~
. ~t~ of reach's. Storm .pet,rels i~. ;
Displaceme~t::2. 1975. Laries' '-, St..
b 5. Major activity directions and ·final
~'a~i~g~' 'of ,the: Oisp1acerne~t.. 2 ,ac~~'vi:ty
cha~~ .test., Arro;";s in the·,ce.ntre 'of
!i!acti ciJ!'cle depict t,oo !Urection anod
- str~gth, of' the ,mean V&ct~r' for·th';t
s~le: .•••• '; •••• : '••••••, '•• '•. ' . 42'·:
6. ~j~r, aCt1';i~;:_d~~~~ns:"andf~al:-,h~~din,g~
. of. the ::,isplacement 2 activity chamber
\i.
. ". .
t.est p10tt:ed.wit,h::1:eferenbe to w~,nd' ~i:r;e-
l,ecdOn '.' " ,\.............................'.... 45'.,
),
, .., .....,.--<... .~.
w '.
,~..
portuga{ c~ve ~uth' ,. :.:.•• : ...• ~ ..... ~
Strength'. of,' r~la:~io~.lihip~ 'amon'<j ."c"ol3:e:etion
weigh.t,;': tiJle 'On n!lst" re~urn 't~, ..and
ret::urn:.wergh.t::'.)~rilapl,,:cement '5,' 1976 ••
, . .
.' , . , .
Cove ... ~-., ••.•• ,.:';; •• :,.;:~.' ••..•••••.•• ; 62
.in J)isp1i:I(~ement.,3;"1973,·'.'••• " ••.•• ~ ... ~ '56
" •. Cum.u1ative· p~'t'gen't .returned· ~d ~i.irs,·t~
~'~tUrn of t~~~ i'~ ~~i;rm pet~ll(i~ ~is­
pJ....~cell'lent 3,' 1975,. Holyrood' - port~9'~l
Cove South· .••••••••••..•• '•...• ~ • ~ ••..•
lf~igt't~.a~,'·'cOlle·ci't:i,on'~d ~etui:n fO.~ heavy
an~' light 'groups '~f ~a'ch:;'s',storm pet'reJ:~
Ficjure
g. p.tl~uia'ti~,'pe~cant ';etkned and lili:J.rs, tQ
'retun: f~r Leach~B Stom Petrels in Dis'':' '.
; . ' ,', 9 ,.'.
placeme~t 4} ,1975, .Springdale - ~Qrtu.ga1
. . '. .
4ep~~t' d'ire~i6n and s~en9.th 'of. the'rne;'an
vec;:;tor.'g,r'that. samp:l,e : ;; •• ,"65
11. Clmiu1ati~·pe.rcent. r,,',~uxne'd and hours' to
'return "of Leach's $tOI1ll, Petrels in 018-
"r P1a:c~nt 'S.','.:1;.j·6,'-BaY d·E.~POir·.,BighWaY·-
l.~~': ...~.igh~ at.:co.llect,i,O~,:.and;::~et~, ~or, " _' '
~eavy and _li.9'ht groups of ~eac~'s Stom.
Petrels·in ,DisPUc8IlMmt 5,'-1976 .... :~'.~l.,'
Majo~, ac~ivity ~ir~c~ions:'an~ ~inai,h~a~~~~
of the'-:l974,..75 activlty··~h~r·t.e·sts·
. -. .. '. ' . . '., ' .
.with breeding:Leach',s .Storm. htrel.~ .; .• ,.
Maj'or-acHvtty :direc~i6n~ :an'~ final, h~~~ngS
'. ,','
.... ."-Clf· ~e. ~9'76 act~Vi:tY "C:hlltllb4!r te'iJts 'with
Ilrebreeding ,Le~Ph'8 Stq.~: pe~~~'lB. ~ :::'.~'.'
l.ti, ~aj?'~':a~tlvitY dj"~~tion9 an~·· ~~nai' hea_d~gs.
of the'. 1975-'76 .activi1;.Y.,ch~r test~
.with ~each' ~ storin pe'~r~l chlck~..-•• , ,'; , , , , .
" . " - .' '.
fl;om'_pJ;ebr~e~er a~i:vit,¥'c~t_tests.
,that occurred. in 'windy .cond#;ioI1oS'- ~s'e

.;:~~.;•.R~e~~,.19.74,~ .~~~,/97S,~•.:. . .'
·::.orlenting Be~Viours'Used, by BoJllil,"g- Qr'qani'sms
:.sc~~t:-~~i~ :b:9;~1~rs'~~p~: 'the 'fcil'iowin~
.<:?iudi~9at~ori··b~. or~~~'~g:~Vi?urs"' #r!St' propos'ed ,'hy'
.G:.tf.:tin'l~S21'. :.~.'I:~:r P.f;19t~'9"i& 'sl:Dll!iy s~r~9a
i ~,;;~Z::::?::::~::t.:'::S::':::~:-:::~
{I·
. :and s.ci~d.S· ~maniting' f~ t:lii ·g.~al mignt .be iJi,~o~ci'~ated'in:p': -" ,'.... ,'.' .....,'" . ,','.(;,:\ "'-,:' -'.
this ~ca~.g;~.•. In. ~u,P~rt:,:_Ofl;t~s,.:~~:nJd~t,;E)nl:~ .(~~?)
a4ded the,'d"escriptors, ~vi~ual o.r'.o~rwisen j:q lan~.rks.
Type '~I oriEmtii).~. desc~ibes',-the abilfty \0':" fly' 'in' a'
g.e~~afn-_di:t:e·c;ion,!i~~: maintai~.at:o~~8;;c,!~r!le):-even.,
whe~ c.ro::,sing unfam.i.lia.r birrito:r;Y" ,The e~hasis he~ -i9.\·
~-ori niai.~tAinili.g:a' .he~din;; _a ,proce~s c~nS~de:re,d' si~pler
4~~~i.nCt. f~~: chO?~~n::a '~.~;~~ '(S~~idt~KO~:~~". 19.:~~~' "",:.
1975).' ".\ ..
i_~ HI i~,~ ~'~~. na~~gationo:r the:~~l~,ty.~t~,~~'i~nt
·tQWuds 'h~ ~i,~~ut .rs_ference t~ knoVl). landmark. e:ven'when
c:Ii~pi~ced~fa:mliar:are~9 •. S~'ni~dt~Koeni9_-(1965,). 'and:
· Elfii,m. (H1S'), -h'-V~"~ubdivid~d 'ryp~"~U {~J:·t.lier·into iEl\:ers~
.' diSplacenient' orientation, or' main_hining ;referen'ce' to a
·'~6a; :th:r~U~h,.'~~m'~ - ,~~la-l' system: (i~plying th~~-- th_~' -ne~~:;;.'·:-,'·
,;:sU}' ~~o~auon i~ ·.gather~d d'uring th~ ·~is~lJi.e.ement,~r~ce.~t-~'.
· 'and bicoo~"dinate nav.iq,a.1;.iciii Clr'd1temin;ng reference to a
god thio~9b' 21" '9~~'d ~i. ci~~rdiri'~tes ~Onipos~; :~f- ,two' or· ~~r'~
, - c' .' ":0 -', " .' .0;-"',-"
'. , : . . - - . .
'~, ,_! ,-,': • - "',
Type ~,!; 'has ,been demons.trated only in' Manx Shaar-.·
~t~s:.~~,iflr;u~"p~;£~~ r.M~tthe~ ,1954~.' 196~)' '~d' i.n
pigeons', edlu:nlb-t'a: L1'Ve~ Oialiraff f ,19671 -xeeton,',1974r -and
,,'!'laicott:'~974L ~~ah..a: d~ristraii~n' ~:w:re8" ~o;;L,' o~ien";'
tatlQn' under' ·one.,~f" ~'fo1-l~incfcci~ditions. _tll'The
. . :'",: .' ": ..
:.~ .~~ven. tfti:' ~a,':,e .~~V~i. bflEi~. ,!'~e.~·.the: .~el~aSe ,-site< (.W~~l-
raff" 196"7 J, Keeton, '1974) '. (2)· 'I'he" animal i:s displaced f.ar
~hO~g.h ,t~ pr~~iud; the ,,'use"· o~ ~ire~t_,sensory pues -into
habit·at'it. would neVer: vOl~tarily,enter; ,.por .~xample
. pi9'e~s ~~~e rel~~se.d a'o mile~ 'out"to se~. {wa:J.c~~t,. i9:2b,
, T~, axplain.'TYPe' 'III na,vi9a.t~,q,severail!\Ode19:,have .. ,.,
been',p;op:o~ed '(~chlliidt-~n:i9' ~9651' M'1,t~wS,: '1968:) :Keeton;'
.. ',' .,,--, : . >.,' :', ... " ,;,
."J.97lh· ~en,: 1975}. ,.The on.e fa,voured, bY .redent "erid~n'~ 'is
.~I~ Kee~on, ~197'4; Emlen" 1975,) ,
EV·~. though ,neither .of ·th~se condit~ons was met" in
'~'t:her .di~~iace:rrents, many, spec'ie~ haw ',hOl;lle'd, ove'~ i~res~ive: \
dis·~.aitc:s -~·'~:mdr'~dS. an,d thousan,d~ ~.: kiltilDet~es .• (.~ach';s.
Storm Petrel, Griffin ,1940 I' ,Grtffin andl GoHlsmith', 1955 ~
Bii}ingS, , 1'6,8,;' Lay~an' A;lbatros's~':, ,~io~de~ lmmut'abUis;'
'....K~nyoti'..and ,Rice ... ,,1958; rishe-r,.19,n:' purPle M.artins,'~
... " ": . .- -" ,,' .,.
8~is•. Southe;-n, 196~,; B8!1k Swallows" Riparia:riparh.,.'DoWn-
h~e~ ,~d Windsor, 197Ii!AUdu.oo~'s.s,he.a.rwa:er,p,jt'~inus
~, "Hatt?h:, 1974·),. Many ~frds hOllle .~o thei: nesting
.. Site,S of t:he '.pr~vious lear unde~akin~ ~gr;i'tions,of 'thousands
~Ofki1~ties"(e:,g., Mall4Z"d DU~k", Anus: p1a~.~os .• Dwyer
and Derrickson, '1973; Lee and Kruse; 1973: many' proce1hrifo:r;mes,
La~; ,H54, .19·6~·; 1968' ~d ~y ~~rsl. ~int,!,rinq ,~it~s
are':alSo. specific {e. q.". , Spa:r;row~ of. ,the ~nus'zonotrich~a;
:RA1pq.. and. MeWaldt,ln6J,.sta.r1.i.~qs,· St~rnb Vu1g~~~',
r
i,
f~rent se'ts' of ·cues. a~d wi~in sets ·th'ere are ·defini'~e
~. ,Thu~, .e:xperfe~ced' picj"eons, use· the su.~
. , , .
wh~re\, pigeoris, depart nonran.qoml'Y. in con'sistentlY.,inc"oirei:1;. .'.,
di~ec.~ion~JEaCh site ii ~h~~~acteriZ~d by ·'its ~n effe.~t
',. " ' ,. .., "',.'
cd.entation. b~hav.i,o:i::.',·.Y~t"most pigeons ~icturn home in .good
t'i:~es·•. , .'From· thi~·'Keetori i~fers t:ry.~t !=-~ey'are reading ~~ir'
. maps" ~~rrec:-i:i..-y, but, that· th~ map's at the.se,.particular' sites'.
are dJstorte9, ;he only a.r:;omaiy 'of' 'these· site~··so ,far·
' ...';' . .'. '.
?,r :~'re' of .its: 'c:o:~~s~ Syst~rils,. ,'oe' ~~ese·: t~:'.c:ompo~eg,~.;
only the existence of. the' conipass (solar, ·ste,llar,or ·qeo-
, ~9ne,t.tCI is, suppor~ed by da~a. 'the map, ~.~,·'preS!lnt .re~ai!lin9
a va9~e'~ons~ru~~ (Keeton, "1974'; .Emlen, 19.7'5).. Wheth~r the
. :ln~o;matio~ fO~ing the '·m~R' is d~~'ived .fro-m'~n~~~' cu~s· (·~o '.~e
" dis6'usl:\ed)".or som~·'o~h~t sou~~e're~~~~\'~O:~' se~n.•
One 'avenu~ ~ ~xp1orationconcerns're1easesi~e'l;lias~
: K~~ton,-, (i97'lb, i,97.i;·' 1974) , repo~1;.i;' 'se~er~i, ,~~i-ease s~tes
.ope'ra·tions.' 'J:.n the mat? .step; 'it'de·t~rllIin.es.ti.Oth· .its"position
.. r-~bttv~' to· Jlo~e '-"and' t~e·:' t~~oret~c'al" h:om~a"rd d{~ection.:·' ~·n
:, -:"' : .. '."..:, , ' . .. ;'.. .-'-,'
. ",,~he ',compass .S,t~.p,., t~~, th~ore.tical ·dire.ction is .tr.ansp:,os~.ct:
.. int~ thE! actual "direct~on' i~ the ·field· .... i·th the aid of· ~~e"·
' .. ,
: .. ' ,: - .,," '.' .' ,"", '...... '" \
A~'''a C:0Illj?a5S Whe~' .l,t. isyisibl.e or .geomagne~i'Sm as 'a: comp'ass,
:~·d~r.o~~~~~8t' ..~.~~eton.; ;.l,~7~)~:·, Ip, ~~.n,tr~st, ,In,:~.g.o~t;ngs~
Pass"E!rina' 'eylUlea", a noctU:rnal1U~grant, 6rient by. stellar
;::e:"::7:~~~~~:~:t:::::~~~)::e:l::::h::e~:r~::~,'
'.. ...
. J;n the' .follo.wing. ,rQyiew,. !;lues have t>ee"n classif,1ed by-
sensory' system.
1)' ~h;ua~ Cues,." "These ~ve b~en:' furth~;;" crt'e9.~ri~'e~
','",' -', . ""\
:as being. topographical, solar, or ste:p~r.
_ : ,a) Topog-raphicA1' C~es •. ,BeCause: of 'their' ~aiience,
tOpograPhi~:feature'~ 'we~ once, assumed, to ,underiy most
'or~~enting' . <~len 1975; Matth~~s, 1~'6~;" ~973). .Wi'th,"~igeo~8',
tti~· only e';~dence £07' use ,~f 1an~,r~s in~c~~s'~ey ma.y·'~ ,
irilportan·t at a ne~r .range (1." 2 KIf.)' of 'thegoal (Schmidt- .
~oe·n.~9 and .Sc'~ichte,,"1~~2; 'K:~ton, ~~74: ~alC~tt, ~19?4),
or 'else th'~yserve to ~.et9ui:' the bird. {Wagner, 1972'; ,EJnlen ,l?:5J. '
0therwis~ 'l~OJnarks are not. used' as a-ids' in ori~nting
. (G~~~e, 196'3;." S,Chmidt-~n~g, ,l~'65·,'~972; Wal'cot~ and Mit~-
. , ."
ener~ '1967, ,1971:'Wa'1lraff,':1967: Keet'f'n~ 1969, '1974;
W"all?ott,. 1~72 a.~b '19]4; Schmidt-:-Koeni~,andSch1i~te" 19'721 .
S.chJichte., .19713;'; Alexander ~d Keeton, 19'74)'~'
It inay ~. ~tmigrants.~e more"use '9f topoqrapl::Uc'~~
·~(:..es·,' ,e~pe~iAlly a~' 'the' 'end of their journl;ly 'tBell~os~, {963;









_I.Tbi~, ise~haaiZed..bY n~ro~~ ~ad~r repo:ts ;~~' .b~dS re:
ma:i~iil9",.~den~ed,while flyi:n~', eit!flo:r c~le~eIY within or
o.n top"Of clouda'(e,g. Grif,fbl, .. 1972, 19i3(.Willi:ams , ~i~li.ams,
Teal and ~~wisher, 1972),
b)' SOlar.'cuBs. Several wa'l~ ~e sUn migh~.:~rovide
posJ.tJ.onal ibformation have ~e~ proferred (notabty ~th~WS,
i96~,.19~3)'" Mcist. likely:t:~!!. s'un; wqen Zl.vail'ab;Le; is use.d
en·tirel!r'.Als.ZI. CO~~Zl.as, t'h'e'.relev~t c~ebeing 'its ·~ini.uth
-. posi~io.n, and '~ls ~ilitY. in.c.l~d,es compenaatiOn,j'fbr t.he
.-passage of time ,(a nbiologica1' clock") . (Schmidt-Koenig, .1965,
. . .
197.f~ '19761.·Wa.llraf:,;.,19~il··wa.lcO~~ .and~Mitchener', ~967;.
1971, Keeton,.1969,·197'O, 1974', Walco~t, '1972 a,b '1974;
WaUraff ::~d Gr';'ue, 197j;',Ale~ander and."Kee~~n;"~9141. The
'~ . for the lIla,tur.e; 'Indigo' 'BuD,ting ,t'h~' -re'ievant stimuli '~re ,the
.", ,,";-
star pattern's clll;lstered'in the circU!'lpola! region; .. T~me ,
o comp~8atiqd is 'not a part' o~ thi~' abiHt~, (Ernlen, '197-2).
It 'ha~ not ~een de~ons,trated that any ,spedes e~P70Ys stQl'l<ir
,information to home as opposed to, adopting '" m~gratQry ,oriel)1:a-
'iioD (S~hmidt-;oe~ig,.'1965: Matthews, 1968: Ke~t:9n, ~,~.74;
;Eimlen, 1~7~>,:\' . " '
d) 'Other Visll-al Cues. Polarized light'is detec'table
by' pigeons' (Kreithen and Keeton" 1974 ,b); an abi,Hty tho,at m~y
help thein' deteqnin'e ,.trhe' sun's' position, 'in,-the absence' of
'dire,ct sight ':'of ,'it. lI~wever, thi's' offers 'no hti!ip in
e~plain:ing,orientation u:n'der overcast" Furthermore:" its
"'rele:va?~e 'to ~Omin9' h~'S ,not: been, dlamons:tra~,ei'(Ki-eithena'nd:
Keeton, 1974 b; Keeton, 1974),.
" . .
. ' \,
McDonald (1",975) has found that pigeons can,' still orient
, . ~ , ~ . , .' . .
not consider~d i~port~nt in birds.. However, a series of,
ariatomica'l and h'istologicai: reports 03ang, i960, 19:65', 196'6;
Bang ,and Cobb," 19611') has s'el:'ved'to, erilphasiz:ethe relatively
, ",,' >- . '.' - ',~":'





large s'l.u o~ the olfactory q{ub in some species. eaPecialiy -
· o~fac:tory sources seQ to have ..c:.le impor~ance •
. .' . .
-. '. .
in proee,llarifl?rIIes. ~eUrOPhY8iO~1~icIl11~vide.nce ~rolll'
pigeons .and·otJUi.r Bpe'ciea (Tucker, 1~6Si li:en~n, Smith and














, ccnfir;nB odour. cUscriJiinaUon .abili;les s1Jll.ilar to ~t in
IllaJ!'Illala. Behaviour'al data i~icllte. "that elfacdon is
illlp~:I1:.tilnt i~ the location" ~f .food by th.e Turkey Vulture,
:·CAthart.~~:ll:r~ Il.~~.' the !ion~y ~Ui,de~, ~~dicator'"i~i"ca-t:or;'
·a~. r.o ~ino~ .(Stager, '196-7:)", Ki~h,.~' (we~zel- aJ\d. 'Sieck,
1973) and' ~everat 'procellarifomee U,e4ch's Storm Petrel,
Wi18on~s Petrel; o<:eani'tu's' oce'a'n'i'cus,.Hanx shearwA~, an~ .
.papi: 'BanVBiluti a~ ~ir c~rkera haye ?r:eaented
evidence. aU99es~n9 the- P,L9.eon -map,- is ~Olf!.POBed. .~t".a8~oc1­
·atiens between odoura 4nd .wind ditec;:tionll. Olt"actory nerve
. section~g.' (Benvenuti and Pias~hi•.1973): 0; oblltrUction ot"·
· the inarell {Snyder' and CheJ?-~.197SI in axperienced l?i9~On:8
and rea:~iction of ol;a,tltO;r:~ eii.:pe:dences in young' ~ig~On8
(Papi a~ Fiore, 197~1 :~,!,e. ·~;{li:.,red'-~o~in9 ~e~io.rinaJi.ceB,.
~-hd~ ·have ·returned to lofts where ..~y .~d olfacto::y.





3.) AUd~tory Cues. O.~Arm8 .~na Griffin (1972.1 9uggested
naturally occurring sounds would b~' audible "to' heights at
which 'mi~.~t:i~g bird~:·fiii. Griffin an~ i!;oPkins' (197'4)- and.
Fiaschi,::toale, and ,Pe-pi, ·1974)...· Artific.ial deflectiori.'of
.. '",-".,' '.
that b;ir4s: are, 'sensitive t9,:tbe ven'" l?w pressure '·1l7ve1s in
. .' ,',' ,'., " ":.
Griffin' (1976) 'substantiate' tUs. and ·offer s~und as 'a cue -~ .
migrAt~n.9. b:Lr.ds mig-h,t .~j:.il~ze 'to ~ili'tain"orientationwithin:'
.~ist 'or cloud.· H.?iniz:1q b,irds 8'8 welf m~y~se. sounds ,as" TyP,8
. I cues •
.~' Infrasound has l?eeli. postulat~ as· a·longra!\ge.i:Jpe
l: infol"Mtion lIi:l\i~c'e: (Griffin, 1,96.9; Keeton., .l,974l •.i>sYch~.:"
physitl109H:al'stUdi~semploying pigeons (Kreithen and Keeton,
i97.4~1' 'and '~~~~~d Di1CkS' ·u.eim~r ,and' De~'~i~, ~~;1I' indicate
, \"
: I ... ·' '" ''~,e. infraso~nd" spectr.J,;lm. Howev~r use- in \ either ho~ing -
or migrati~g- nimait 'to be' aemonstrated.
" :,' I
4} proprioc.sgtive"a':!d Ta.ctiie.<::ues; 'Gi::~'f"~rn (1969.1
. 5ugge~ted vari~us' r~i~~ for pr~prioce~tive','!ond:tactile cues.'
Mo~t.-of these, were \sso~~ated' with detecting 'patterns of turb-
~lence. linke~"with ba'r~iCuill.r 'weather cc;:m'figurat'iQns a"n,d ',.
i),' , I' 1,
.we:re- p'r~serited as -s~ur.<?es 0.£ informatio~ by whic::~ ~ ~~rd
_' rni,9ht !~intafn a :Qe~d,ing 'in. the a~sen'~.e o'f,' vi"su~l cue,s.
That birds do respond"to patterns of' turbulence is:'sugge~ted
.! '.' -'.',
by the finding of ~i9rating birds colle.cting, at altitudes
\'. " ..,.' . -. , "
where, 'winds are 'most; favo~rable (BrudEn:er alld Steidin-ger, 1972).
• -I· - ' .. ,
'Also passerlnes-. C04nlY maintain ~downwind o~i~ntat;ion .' \
during wind ·shifts·(Able, 1974).. 1n addition, 'sen~itivity
(:'- ._-----_._---
'1 .•
. ' . '. ,," .
. (ailed (e.g'. Grif;in. U40; Wallraff, 1972':Q; Schmidt':Koenig
and 'Walcott. 1973;' Keeton, 1974). Furthermore,' it has b!:!en
concluded_ that the information necessary for homing is
gaU'J(!red: at the-release site"and "noten ~oute iKeet6~~;' 1974}',
• .' •.'..,., ' '. " • 1 • ~
Probab.ly inertia}. cues .are ,only used for: maintaining a
cho.s~n cciu:.;se (Ernlen, 1975)'.
.5) 'G.eomagne~ic .C~es. T~e"re.i.s good' 7'.vid~nce fOt: .
.!Iensitivity~o ,g.eo~9ne5ic cues but tiU!' sen~or'y\' syst,ems
invi)lved are completely unknoWn.
In three spe.~ies;.,appHed ma~ii~tic.fields. have systern,-
«
at~cally disrupted ·orientatlon (R,ing-bilJ.e'd, Gulls,. Larus'"
delawarena1s, .Southern, 1969, 1971, 1972a,.'1972b, 1974, 1975,
1976.'; .HOming' 'pigeon. ke~tOn. 1971'a. 1972; .1974; Herrin'g' GUl·l.~.
tarus ':argentatus, Moor.e, 1975.}. In t""! of. ,the"Se~ disruption
"'---iri or"~e~t'ation .has "be'~n cqrre1ated ~ith. naturallY',occurring.
mo.gt\etic. 'fi~ld activity' (South.ern, 1969,'19'11',:197~a, Keeton·•• ·
" . .',' .
Lark~n ,and Win~s~I~' 19741. With pigeons·".this diS~upj;~~n.
occ'u;red. only under'o~~rcast sides wh'en th!ll sun was ,n~t 'V~~ible
, (Keeto~,. 197h... ·1972, 19.7~).
",11 "Under .vis~ally, c~el'ess c"onditions'- ~aged .migrants ori.ent"
in t~emiJfato~y'di_rectio~ appropriate' to. t~e, ,~~ason .<~uropea~
Robin, Erithacus rubecula, Wiltschko, Hock a.nd "Merkel. 1971,






1974; In~i901 Buritin~,''~len, "it;.,5.; ~len", et.'al.·~ ,i~?~~~.
The .;-eIe.vant cue 'in' e'ach speCies 'was fo~d to' be ~ !nci-iil-
:~i=o~ "~f 'the' magnetiq ,f,ield not r,i~s ~oi,,:rit~; (~iltscAA.oand
.W~t:_8phkO,~ 1972;',Wilt~ehk91' :l:972r>197.4i·En\1:en"~~"a1., 1976);
'p~~ity has' riot: been' all':reliable' a cue as inci,ina,tion since, r
the PQ~arity of' tl!-e earth"s""ma9~etic' fie~d has rever.sed
several', ttfnes during its· h'istorY;. {Free,dman; l,97;H:. "wilt- .
.seNto et. ~l, (19711 .and Wiltsch.ko an~ Wiltsc~o {i!I7Sl.sdd
that. Eu~opea'n" Robin's, 'a~d' ,three species' of Europ~an ,..arbler
{9~nus ,sylvbl, orient: ·'ac.c~~diri9 to ,the' m~gri.etic: i~~orm,a~~'on
when this corit'l!ct:s 'with '8t~'i~ar i~forn;ation. In 'cbnttast:
Ra1?91 (l:!PS) i~p6rts cont:-inui;ld otientation ,under starfy and ...,'
,', ,'.,
overcast :skiss 'when th~ ~ag~e~i,c fiiHd.is',cHsrupted for
Garden,'Warble;s., Re4starts., Phoenicurus phoenicurus.
E~ro~an R.o~i·~s;' a'nd' ~lackc~ps', ',~Yi~'{~ ,~~~icap1i.la. ,'T~~.­
basis tor ~e,co~t'tadicti,on of earl!s'r s~udi~s is not ,cl~ar
(Rabol" 19,751, .,", " .
A.i:te.mPt~ "'to ',::,o,nltition p.iQeons) ~o an·..6perant !-a.B~
requiring 'disctimina~ion ~f ;"aqnet~c stim?-l:i ·ha.ve not:
suc~eeded (~,~,ith~n' and: l(,e~:ton;./97¥::): How~ver', c:ha~qes in
the ma9~etic.field ,were. perhaps t'oo' ab~pt and not' of a, ,lonq
eno~~h dU~~~~~~.~~or the' piqeons' ,fo de~ect them. {K~e~Qn,:-1974'l.•
Wilts!=hko ,U91.21 reports ,that "a ,three day. acclimatization
. ' ,", " ' .
to ne!i t ..telds, ....as 'nec-'i!lsary" f.or' ~roper,;or~entation t,o o:ccur.
Walcott '(~972a,b,' 1974) aM' Walcott and Green ,:('1974)'

















Biol~9Y of Leach ~ s -Storm petre~
(~Avesi',O~der' proceiiarHorm:el.. ;F~ilY Hydrobatidae,;
Gen~8' OCeanod~eima;' Species leU:corho~; Sublipec~e8 -ley.~orhoa) .
•. ,ReviElws of ~,rocellar'ifotme bi~i6gy a~$ found 'in Lack .
ii9S4, '1966, '19681 and··palme~ (J.962:J ~ 'Par_ticuiar' at~ntion
t:.o,·'~,~c~'s·Sto~'!etrei)8~a~d bX,Gross {l~3SI', ·.P;i;,Slie....~~.·
Atkinson (1.937),- Palmer. (196;2.) ". wilbur (1969), Grubb (1971),
Ainl~y·, MOrral-l and Le"'~S (J.9741 .. ~nd. Ainl~y Lewis and Mor' -'.
rell (76). . d '
Lea;cl1.' 5 Storm Petre at 30 - S4 9r~s (dependin9 on
the population) is the: 5e nd largest member of the nor.thern
)
, .) • ' " -- ."-,~'C-'~.-~'._:'L_: •.. \ .
in such a llIanner tha:t reversing the polarity of tha batte:r:y
SUPP~Yi~9 the ~urre.~t to' 'tite','colls ,r.e~etsed ':~e Ifn~liA;at~on"~
Of'~ magneticfield .•bout -the birds' heads. un'der·,sun;.. .:;;
all' birds orientbd correctly•. Under overcast, the two groups
.~ri~t~ nonr~tFm:l~~ in ~~~.eC~~On8'~8,~p~r~t~d,'bY , li~, ·~eg'~ess. . /'
(wa~~ott,.,and......Grrn,- ,1974.)·~ R~Ve~8ing t!:le _l'Olil.r~ti1!8· .Of~ ..... ,;'
proper~y oriented ,'g:r:oup on, a second. trilll resultev0 ,','
. ':' '~" " '., - , . ", - " /':': '-", ' .reve.~~:l, in ~':i.~~tation fO_~ ~lf -the 'gr,OU~~8Pi~~ of p~~Vious.~.
~~r:~~~e.' at _th~·t release ,site." ./, ,_'" . ,'. "', ,
f 'The ·fi~ing8..of W,alcott},.-and Green coupled with those _of,·
.', " ..'lll. . ..... '.' "
~ilt::~chk.o and .his. cOl'league,s st~C?n91Y'sug~st: tbat .birds
-. may'actively ,emp.lo~,7gneti~ c~e8 wh~n .selecting flight
direct,ions ~ ." .
"':..
./,'
9'):' ~er:Metabolism._ .'LOwex: .basal ~eJllpe:i:'llt~res and
~! slOw, groVth rates -indj,.cate a iow met·abo.~ism thi',ou9~'ht ~l!i.
, , , " ",,','" \
ora"i: (Lack, 19681- w:arham, 1971).. A lowered .metabolism
.' " '. '. ',', . ,,\','
req~irell la'ss food:, to maintain it. The ,slow 9ro~' r"a~.e,.iB
r~tTe~ted ~'n, the, time requir"ed .t~o.m ,e99 'fay~n9 . t.o· ~led9in9,
,10':112 d~YB (H~tin9ton.in "Palmer,: ·1962) :.' ".In~ubation1,4Bt~' :.
:," ',,' " '," ", ,,' ' \,'
41 'to 42, days and may·be 'eXtended' by, ,teJ!lporary. ,deaerUon
duriD:9'the ~nCubauon ;pe~iod. Such d,e'sertlon~ ,can 'ia~'t' ~lve
or Il'iore ,d~ys. ,~; ;ea;is.t~c~· ·~~the Ulb.n-9 'to 'chiUlng :~as'
beennot~ in'many,procellll:riforme 'e'198 (GroBs, ,1935;
~~ts, ~~4'oi' MAtthe~~' ~!lS4'Pj" Davia', ~9"571 Pefaur, ,'197'4;"
.~nd. o~r~I'~' :·~~esum~}.;.·,;~,.:l~V·~~i1c '~'~te ,~"1~rge'
~9'9' sf:.ze. 'c2~' o~ bod!.,~~~ht~ !'n·.~.c:i,B'S~O"rm petr,el~,'.,~Ck·
... ==,=~;~~~:~.~ -:1,~ ••'co"f~qt;O landtsbroed. O""i..; thO,winto', ''"';birdS ~one~: l
.a;lly~·~igra'te. ~OU~~~rd to ~t.p~ ·e~atOri.A1·',:~9~~n8_:~~,' ~.
Atlan~i;~-or .Pacitic, ._~p~lmer,: 19621 'C~~S.sin,.·1.9~~~_\A:in~~Y~
Mo~rell andi.ew;s, 197-4, Ainley,. Lew.ia a~.Morx:ell, '1:1,6),~.
Lack.. 1I96S)' .has dl~cuss.ed"the. feeding' ecology and breed-
. lng:. atr~"te~i~s of' pr~el~Arttomes- 'i~' ~~~rAl~ '. "T'~ 'most,"
'~pOrf:ant\ facto,r. ~e, spar~e.~~s·:and..u~p~~;i"i~~iil~ ty ," ~t"' th~j,~'
"., foOd supply. (compared to ~~i' J,.na.b;;r~. fe.ed~r8 .'and ~8t ' ' -.~ - .





in~~a~~s b~f~~~ 'b~'i~9 r~~i~ved-'~; "i·~~"~~e:,'.i'S i)n' diys:
·.. ~'~:iS:':,.~~rie~ -·f.~~',,~.ri~ ~ci<a~ .1~a~~.-f,~~e::?ats;'·,(Wi.1bur.~ 1;69):
w~lght ~~~,s •. ·~hi,le.!ncubat~ng" is ,reP07ted t<;> b'e; ..~ •.2 9,rams
.. '~~e:r. '~ax, ,(il,\m~ington' :if! B'illings:',' 19~81;' '. ' " ;'
... Gr01"~~o's,t":hatdh i,~ ais,9 ~10~ ne:c.e,;S.f,t~'tin~6,:i-7~,.:
d~ys to· fl~~glrig'" (~'un~irigton,'ih"Ii',almer'~ 1962) .,., B~o.odin9:
... 'lij'i~" fror.. ,;~e .to.'three' d~YS' ~;~i:h 6ii.iw- rare dayt:i~e ~tay-
::::::h:Z:~:;g~:'~::'~~:::~:.on::"::::~::d ·::~:::n:t·t ..
nLghb ,1.·::s..;{~i;"}~d'tk':~'On~";~7; ,..;~r,i962):.
If ~ther:,h.i9h 'lat~tude' hydrob~tida:e . (e'.g ...,pe1aqod~:oma· marina"
.; Richda1~,:19·pa.,·.i9~3b,'1965,; ',HYllrobates Pelagicius,:Qivis
:. ;', '19'b/.Fr;?att~>r'~;ica,"'~e~ 'a.n~- Bro~, :':1~1il,'",th'~,;: ;r.eq~~~9Y'
ot f~eds:'is:"r:i'iit,ially high, and 'th"l .a~ount of' food -de1ive:red
with'in 'a' .week':,t~'::~~o ~~~~.~ pos~·-~~t~'~,:·~h~' C'h'i~'k":iS
'~b~~,~.?,.·'~cco~dat'~·a~..~U~h ~~Od atthe"pa!"ents+,:c~~,bring:.
Consequ~nt~y 'tl!.~ f:r;ecju~J:lcy- 'of ·''I:'is~t.s,de'cJ;"e.~sessorriewhat




.. ;_\:~~~~~~o-ri of' f~a~t1l.~r 9~~\f~:a~~' 'so~~ur~.- oU~d~e•.th.~_~~·~row~. ~
. 'for W..J,n<J. ~erci~rnlj IGr9l!s, 19~,5; ·Hunt;h.9~n in h~r! .19~~I •.~ ..
~,~::~::::;~::::::' 2:E:e::::::~::·:1::;:~::-;:E:E::·· ..,
\reduculj ~nerljY. J;ttqu;ements (Lack-; 19681:.-·.. '.. ' 0 :7 :
.,.~•.\h.~" ~r;:: :;.:~ o::~\t~::":h:r:::::::~:e::~::.~::::~::t
?~re~; .,p1u~ ,~he. h~9h '?1:fa~t.Or~. J:!,\~b t9 -brain "r~:ti.os _(~a~g_; :1960" . .' /
.. ::~:'::::~O:'::' ::: :::: ::~':)'::::" ::~::::::~::~r:~:,vidral .
"~~~~:;~ti~ges~' 01~t: f~ s.ou~c~~.·.~~_~. ~.~·ll;ed 'vi~ 01.fa,;~~on~. : -:". '.-)
. (GrUbb; '1971, 1972) 'and pr'eswoably selection has favoured .l!iIuch








. .. :(~i. ~laY~d~Ma·turi:~i.-·· :rn~~~~h.~ sto~·~e&el,;· ~~t :;:. __ <....
:::~:~:~;':~::~~:.:: •.~:~~::::~~:: :;::v~::~:'i::~on .'..,,;
. p~ebrcedcrs"'to learn the be'~t__ fora9~nq .ar~~~ and '~e1e~~ th:~i~
\. .. _.nes:.~ S_J,te6_:a~~te.• "·(-~~k'Jl9681.~· _,'. :.' . ,_. .,:-.
'\h.. o~:l~g::·~:rit::c:i.:::::~::~:::::::·.:::i:::nciUdiriq .














. , ,: ' ,
~~cau6e o~ th8.ir 8rQall.size,. t,hey are ~ict,iml~ed by
~.' ~~ia.n p:t:~tora' 8uc.~_as' 't!Ui ,G:r:eatB,lack-.backe4 GUl~<t..a~s,/
(6i'. LongevitY,. , .. AssoCia'ted with th~.one. ~9'g. .clutch and
·del~!6d 'm~:UJ:~t'Y'! b,?<h o~ '~hi:Ch::~~~.stic.~~~~ ~edu~e P~?d.~~~ivit~ >
~~. 'breed!.ng, pa.~r, ,is an '~1"!~~,e;ased."1,Ongevity. Tttree:. ,biris ~
. 'b~ded wh{i~ breeding aI!e' known: to' have'- survived 16 years. '.
?i~ce, :the tUn~rriUlll ~ge. o~fir·~~,'br:~eding,fa. two-; '~~i.r-:
a~e wa,s ·lB.:Y-ea~s. ,(Hunti~gton and, Burtt, 1972J.
Littl~ is: Itn~wjl d:irect!Y of the f~:eding :ecol~.n of'"
.Lea~_h,~~.. storm ·pet~.el. They a're· s~face fee~ers' '~imited' tQ
" 9Jitching ~;rg·a'p.isnis .in 'the top~~w c~ntirne~e,~ of' the, se~
. and because' 0'£ . the birds" aize,~ prey ov.er,.6"c:iil in lenqth
", :" .'.i , ... ",". , ','_
·are probably too large (Huntington, 1963. Ashmole, ,1972)
.'., ,. L :j' ,
. It, se'l$s likely that Leach'~s Petrel take advan'tag'e o'f the
'n~~urnal v~rt~c~l ~igr.at~ons.:t9, ~e ,~u~fac~ 'of' IrIany' ~oo'..
'Pl~clc~~~and, thu~'ieed ma'inly.a·t night:' Such a. ~t;ate9Y
.ha';; 'b:ee~',docume'nted in ,se~era1 peh~lS ·(:i:~r', ".1973, 19~oJ,
. '. N~~' 'to the,. ~Yf'<O.f ,fo:'d 'supply", the.·~~~,.t.imPor~~
seiection', pressure ha·s I::!een p:r::edation. ':~ach's Storm 'pe'trel
.is'lhig'hly au.sceptible to any·mamrnalia.n~arnivore.''-coP.-
at~9~1~tl;'~'birdfbreeci .in.-~olon:ie.s.on.iy,on ·i~acce:s·s'ible
!81ll,nds'(Gross,' 19351'Paliner, 190.2"; Wilbur,.1969) •.
. ..
~r~viou~lyr: four;' h~i~g·_s't.u~i~S' ~v~ .b~n co~duc.te'~·
with: 0'.' "2&i.Ico~hOa';·Grif:fin ii~40) ,. Griffinan(:(Gol'~slllitt:L: {l9~5f,'
.' -. '. . '.~
Bt.i.ling8:(~9681, "and Grubb, (197+,19.74)."'
Griffin (1~40l displ6.~e~ pe.tre~~·differ'e~1;.~iatance~.
and directions from' K~nt'I8la~d,"New' '·Biun~wick. SOIlle group:s:
" " ..... ' ;'.' .' ' ..
. we.re subjectl:'ld '.to a. few seconds of a~ intense ,ele/?tro-
ma:tjne~,ic,fi~ldr" o~ill;rs ....ere· ro~~~~,' on turritab~~s'dU~in9_~
, . . -,' • c.
diBp!~cem6Jl~"':while the r·~.a-inin9' serye~ a:s-~.on.trols.: -Tjl:
"retur.n ·tiJn~l?' 'of the bi):"ds ~erre 'only marqir:tal'ly aff~cted.by
distance arid not affected\by either the e~e~t~omagn~tici'9;'
~~nder' randomly: in a .se~rc,h. ~.or;thei~ breedi~9'. J.sland j
?~erwise .~eturn· ~i,Jnes sh~uld -~v:e .increased as" ~,-funl?tion .





', .... -.... '.'.
ducribed e~rlier, .indicates th.ere-~are more
• .j...... ,- •. " •.•. '.,.1









A.... scrutiny of 'Griffin's data-reveals that ,petrelB'
rit~,an. nwilber" of'~· per ,day hOlDing ra,te;s incre~~e. 'as' the',dista~~e
.. ·:·1. '_ . /' ,", " ....', " .
of .dis~lacemen't increases,., ,Thus ,it is, ·possi~le. .t.hat, tl).e-.
:.Nor-J:h~~land Stt~it.-bi'~?S speedilY flew the ,all water route
~round' Nova Septia ,whiie the other :birds dallied ,down the
B.ay of Fundy. . This is supported by' the fat.t ·that all rate,!,
calculated on the pas'it ~f .th~ longer :::oute ai:'e well "wi,thi~
.:" pet<x~.; s cap'abili~ies, U1"il~ing8, .196a).
. 9ri~~d. be~rings at' the, rele,.se:si,t~.could pr~vide. ,',
e.vi:derice. of the.. route taken by ,petrds. :However; attempts
. . ", .' '.'
~t. '9"a'i:heri~9.vani!lhin9""I:lia:ti.n9~'wi,th..r4~~h',~ si:.oi'm P.e-tr~l





. U55)', :d'6wnwi~ drifting' CqI-iffin. ana .GOldsntltli, 1.9:SS'1 ':
.B:L1I!n9~ ,,1968) '~r ~,~ie~tation ~C? -the lilearest.body, })~.....a~er
(Billinqs',. 1968) ;"' Succ~li!af~l hOmers ,do not seem to .ori~t
homeward at \:her-e1ease' site (Griffin an'd G'oldsmith, 1955:;.-
Bill~ngs,. 1968). In ad.~itiO~ tfe' reliability of the, ~ea:sure
was questioned oocause' .of the d~"tficlilty of following' a, ,bird
"as',smaU,as ii- petI:cl willi its butterfly style Hight
Bi1nng6_'~r9681 iepl:i~ated: the, .tranB~isthmu5 release; ~
.. .
,extending ,the design by \l~J,n9 .several' di,fferent pairs. of
sites:each .offe;-i!J9 tye, eXip.erimenta~ qraup a' choice ,~f: a
8~ort.er.- overl~~ r~~te. or' a long~r ~l: water ~oute•.,.,:.r:Ier
.,ov~all horniI).9't~~s we,tS ~U!=:h. shorter than Griffin·,s. T;US
was attributable toAhe'reduced amount of time,the birds
''';e:ce 'h~d in :c"a~tiv,itr {Bi~li.n.'1S' 19.~81 .', :',-Oifferences 'between
.;1 ~e expe~~~~.t~1s" and "eoiltr,6111 '~e/no~ si~l.\ifiell.nt. ,'s~~ .
conclud~d ,that her experimental -birds teok th~ overU.nd··route.~
'. ~eweve~ ,~e~ 'data per.t,raY tJ:l~' S.~'·d,istari~e-hornil~grate.
rela;ionShipas G'rift:f.n',s an:d are th~refpr.e ~u~jee12. to ·the·
Two poiiltB ,apply tq both ,s~tB"of d~ta~,' First, ,~n
. ,", .",,-. ,"',
. the critical translst:hmus re)eases, hnly' SllIa~l, numbers of
.~~r~s"."~ed, thu~ li.miti~9 the,generai~ty.of any ,CO?el~~ons"
..Second;Ly.~ 8,~9'umen-t's ,asS\une that:. 'birds "away 'equal .times· fly












r~iated .to' :the dist~'nceOf'd;iaplacement. . Hoio/ever, b.ey6nd
the bare mi'nill\1:'m required 6:>, home, ,th~ d,i6t~~ces a dis;placed'
. petrel trav~ls, ~re' largely ·unknoWn. Thi~ is underscor~d by
'th~: f~c"t that birds relea's~d qn'the h'orne ..j.~la:nd.(Grif.fin,
1940) 'took as' l:~n~ to ra'turn to their burrows as th~se relea~ed
752 a~rJ,int'· km. away.
Two,'othe.r" re!eases a,re'of. note.
s'even birds to England. Four .re.turned. Griffin and Goldsmith
rele~Sed.;i2 pe.t~elS more'.than-32 kin inlaml.. ,Of, these f~-";e'. /
.r~turn.ed;,within .five days 'after wp.ich check.~!19 was discontinued.
~6_th di,spllllcements. at",e imPJrtant' ~in' tha t they' confirm
s~Jh~stical:.~d'·orientation~l·abilities- in Leach's' Storm .
Petrel.
'cue~ were:psed r;mained open t~ q;u'estipn.
• . I lJ·areattracted to food odours at sea; .2) fly upwind to
: theit colony;, 3) ,land do~wind ,anrl walk upwind to their-
b~rrows; 4)' turn' towards their ·:~w~ versus oth~r nest mater.ial
.. 'in a" Y~maze olfactorium. arid' 5)' fail to' home l ~o' their b~rrows
~ , . . " ,. I ."'" •
. '~hen Olfa~~oriiy illlp~ir.ed. :'hese results s~9ge~~"Olfactor~_ .'
'cues are used at clo.se ,range as direct· sensbry, cues (Type
I orienting). l't may tie possibl~ for' pet,rels/''to a;ssociate
".', ", ,"', . ,'. 'I
specLfic smells with p,artic::ular places.. If ~o, s,me,ll coUld~,
be .'used .in the iland!n~rk· s~nse. and th~s, ~ould aid the' birds'







".A.-.separate.. piece of eVld.ence. u~efu.l :fo~ .f,uture- wor~
....as -t.he co.ntrol data. for th?, o.lfactory impai'tmen~. experi-"
meri,ts I.Grubb,'1971 •. 1974). Of '~5·birds.th~t.were co~lec'ted
, " ,,': ' .;
and ~eleased unharm.ed, 32" (91\) returned ta~in9 fwm one,.hour
, , " . .
found 'tl:!'at faster homers were s~gnificantly heav~er when
fir.st c,apture:d prior t? ,4t~placem~nt th~n. slow homers.
In, summa;y" +Oea.ch' s Storm P~t:t'd appear to be a, g.ood
. i, .
species.,fo! ,the study of ,homing. As' .a, wide-ranginSJ fl?rager,.' and
as a medi~ .dista~t migrant it has ~ell :developed 'navig~tion
I ~kills .. Because °it is a. colO(li.~l.-nester·, la'~ge ri~ers are
accessible at 'a".time an~ .they 'are easy to trap arid readily
located as a i:esult,of>-their~bu7rowirfg pabitso Resistance of
,th~ egg '.to chh~ing ·a.~d the e~tende-d'~atur,e of the'ir i~c~tion '
shifts ,r,iduc.e,.,ejrO:bability tha:.~,.di~~laCin~'a~ incubatif\9
adult ,will, have a detrilllental effect.
. . .
to' eight days "to do .S?_, Since _t~ese birds w~re released
~hHe 'on ~q.eir home 'isl,~d, varying" navigational abilitie~
is ni;Jt the reason for the di~crepancy in ~eei.u:ri times.
Homing is a complex .beh"/I.vior";'-its per~ormance depends'---.:..
as mUC;h o~ :notivat~o~a~~' f~ctorj; as on ,odentational ~ki1l5
\. .{l~ecton" 19.74; . Ralp.h" and -Mewaldt, ,1976) •. , in proce~lariformes,
Jweight is. a .likely indicator of mot~vationalatat;e. Tl'iis "may
be "a functio·n.of fat: reserv~s.'~hi!=h·'~ar~ high~s't early in the"
'seaSo~~Matthews,"195:4,a; :Ha't'~h, 19741 ~J;" du~ to recency :o~'
return. f~o~' foraging ~xp~iti~ns (Ilihings, '196810, ~il1i~gs
• 0" • . "-
'divid'ed her· birds int?, fast and ,slow groups of homers and
23 \
Furth!!lnnore, Le~.ch'·s Storm Petre.l i~' a pro?en' horner'.
. ,
Olfactory information may provide near range orientati,ori~l
, ,.. .
. ,. Cil.~S~ut ,~ue8 employed: at, greater d~stance~, are. unknown •
.~e" 'ght " 'mplica;"'" a', i,". .i,nd~~to'"x:_ ,c,t 1lI0,tiva.tiOnal:st..~tu, '.... ',',r
Consequently. the pre~ent,ser.ies 0; .dis~lacements were "de~igned
to d~t~~ne ,the' Type' 'ot brie~tirig pe'r':f"ormed by Leach I s, Storm ~ .
Middle L~i.m i,Sland (46°55 ',N, 55o~6",·W~ approxim~te~y
500m.x .loOm"elevation. about 75m} was sf!llec.ted as the
studY,·site",. Topographically the .i,sl,ind"has..three fe*t1;rell:
.' ,". . ". .' ' '\';
'rocky cliff~ 2.0'-30m hi~h ..7'ing: it, a slo~ing plairt comprdlses'
the nor~ hal~1 a h..rge ~ill'forms th,!! ~~uth half:. It -fa
locat;ed i.n..Placentia Bay', NeWfo.undlan~ near',the .s6uthern e~d
of'the Burin pen'insula. ,I
A census· ~n the spril}g, "Of l.9~5 )eVea1ed ·upwa.rds of
26" 000 act;.ive'·bu~rows ,o~ Leach' s, ,S.torm pei::.r~l (Lien;, Per's.
Comm.). Other, biriis br~e'ding' in small numbers ~cluded' Black
GUillerr:ots', CefphUS' ·;ryu.e, Gr,eat .Black~back'ed Gull~, 'and a
few uriidentiffed ,sP'~rro,:,s"and w~r,blers. ,'r~e on~Y. iriamnals
were sheep. ': The flock' ,in '19.75 nuinbered' 40 dU~i!l9 July but'
w~s tr,immed to twenty. in Aj.l9ust. In,1'376~ 'only t~rity' were
. ', . .", '.,







Thr~~,.r.elaH':e.l:Y'-.d~st{nct·ty.pes, .oi· ve9.et~tio.n ,.
occu~re~;, ,9!aSs,' f~rn6 •. ' am':· idses. U~uailY',the ·iris wa's
Il$SOcilltep: ""itq "the" wett:~5t 'ground while' 'g~aiis,and, -f~rn9
cov~'f~ed, the bett'er'draiued areas. The- petrel,s' burrowed
"!i'ftu~llY everywhere though the greatest' dens~ ti·es. 'occu~r.ed
i~'· f;~rn~:, an{grass.Whi~~~ere ,p'~edom'~nant 'on tJ:le.-iumm~t a~d.
tl)e. north ',~nd north,;-es't ·slop.e"s of, the main hil1.
015placement 1, 1975- •
Billings (1968) "an,{Grif'fin'-(1940) ,_ on" t~e,.b~sis of a, i.i~i·t~d
~U~~I: 'ot:- -r~turned birds SU99~sted'pe~relS ma;"have flown ~';er'"
an. l~' nii~e' wi'de stet:c~' ~'f l~nd. Such a. re~~lt wO~ld indicate',
'1ype II orientin~_ab'~lity., A :i:eplic~tion·· of t eir resul ts
was' a~~empt:eA us~n9' 4if;fe~ent re'ieaee s~tes. ?d 'a diff~·ren.t
population of; hirds., CHlrenville: ls'18'6 In' from' Middle
Lawri'Isl~nd,)l55urning'birds f'ly a'c'r6ss' the:narrowestportion
Method
"subje~ts . . '. " I '
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wer~ found. 8i.~9'iy i.J:1cUbatin9'-~9's. ~ 'Wer~ ,found" t09~~r
in ~-burr~w'~ith an egg and.Cwo w~re fOiJ.nd·i1i_:a.biJ.r.i-~w.with:
._ out an egg. :
Appa.ratu.s .
Aluminum. bands ob,t8ined from: ti,e cAna,di~n.'·wildlif~
" .'~ .- ",' ,.' .
Service were. '!sed 'for m~r~inq and ident! fyinq_', ~ndiV:idual
Pe'trels. Birds were "transported in carrying cases (34 em
"I"" " I ,".'
10n,9' x 9 em di~eter1. of. polyviny_l ehlor,ide p~astic plpe.".
. ~e -end was screened", . the ~thor W'as·.cover~~.by a wa'oden doo'r
.,8ecu~ed' bY,"efas£.fe bands" Numbered wooden stakes were uae.d
to mark burroWs.
. .. ..'
e~ch site ~ Tan contr.61.birds 'were. collec~d in the Sil,Il\a
manner 31 'July 'between 17:30 'and 18130'•
,~
iCollection:. On 30 'July, 1975" :betwe'en i3:: 00 and
16:00 ho~rs, burrOws in't\ wel.1 populated 'ai~~ ~f th.~ colony
were, enter~d' ,by., hand. When ~·bird,"or·.'birds.~er~'loc~tl;d, they'-
were banded and placed in a carryinq ease 'along 'with' a sma];!
I' . -. ,,' ' . '.
.aJn:Ount?f peat: ~:rom'·their burrow. A stake was placed' by the
~urrow and the curroI.' entrance was covered 'by a straw
la~t::!.ce~, '~ine~eeri\bird:l!!we,re col'lected; 10 ,we~~des~~ated






Cla~envili:e- rel"ea.s~ 'l)Cc:urred .firsttbet~een·23:32 ind 23:.42
\ " '. ' ,
hours, 30' JUly. whi.lethe 'Arnold's' Cove release, ..took place
at 00':"35 to oO':ld hours, '31,JUly. Birds ~ere singly tossed.
towards each '~,{the,,~ maj~~.compa_s~·..~,~l1t;S',~in~"iiuc.c~'~·;±~~~
contro~ b~.rdl:l ~.~e. re,~~~;nttng: ~1~30~ 31.July •. :Bird~
'singly toss~d, fr~ beside ,thei~ b~rrows. ,
Hi R~lease Site an~·.~~,~_th,er ~.esctipti~m:s.,
al ciarenvii).e. ",-;-~!l-e'~~le.ase took ~lace. at .a v~.~wing
site on'the Trans Canada Highway,2. 7 km. south' of the turn'
off. to ~lli.renville. 'Th'e ,site overi~oki!d the North West
. ., " .
Am of 'I'~in:j,ty-Bay~ Behind thesit.e acrqss the roadt~'
.' , ' ,.
the 'west. was.::a'high eliff. Winds' were ligl)t," 0-20.km/h·:
~rom '180°, via.l.bU;ity wits unliiuited and cloud coveF
was, estil1s~ed ·a,tl'O,\.
bl. Arnold.'s. Cove. This release 'Site was o'n a s~,it
'. ' ,
of land j'utting .irito:PlaC?enti~',Bay~. From, the car t.crt>.
witer wa,5 .just' vlsi'ble .~~:,180o a~d' i60o,but a slfght.h.-in
a't 2700 obsriu;ed s~ghl~f water in, tha't diiection:. WindEl
~ere -light. 10-16 kIn/h fr~m, 180°. Vi81~uitY.W~B. restric·t.~d
'bY"a thick, ,coa~tlal, f09- t? 1.50 'm. Cl,ou~ cov~r could nbt
be, determined~
.c! M:i.d~le, ~awn IB1~n:d. ~ ~e.l~a:8e' o~cu:i:red on,.the.
plaili' 30 metres north of the' ha'ElS or the"~in h,ni: Winds
,. " : ." "-- ..
were 0-4 km/h. v4r~able i!!, ,4~e'c.~io~._ ,visibilit.y X'a.!19e"d ,





cover wal eeu..iu.ted at 90': ' ,I,
. (( iy' 8~roV.~ha~ks.·-..,C~C~I t~r ietUrned ~i.rd8· ve;e '
carri~ out:. once d"UTrq 'the d.ay· and' three' t:.Wa each niqht
·(,J~m:;n9.~e ni~~~ff, the r~1~8~.•. : ~e,ve~ ~~ l~~~.~~ ,
.:Wal d'~lturb;ed or tho~ht:.,.to ~. ·~iI.tur~.d. ",'the burrow WAI ,--'e~tered and eXPlored:'b~-~nd. Th1l!! procedure oQ:s' continued._
fO~' B" mye·. D~~t~~~.~~:.~: _~;~~e.,'~~~~~~~ed ,~~lO., AU~~~" .,
Because·the lat.tices ~eJ;.~ fre,quently dJ:~turb"ed .bpt'.no:
hOmers ·~r·e. ca~qht., -ril~ht:\c~h~~k8'..,er~, r:i~8tit~te:d:'1~-1~




Wea'ther ~;"ditiOD. , \ ' I '._~
During the two we~ks ,.f9\lowing the di.~lac~nt,
generally ·fAir weath,er preVailed! '~inds wre light:to, mod- ~ 1 '~
"".
ezate (0-,30 bib)" "















" a,rid.'.~~. C9Jll~a.r~ng ~ mOs,~.,:..sucrie.SS:fUl: :.9,~OU~,. Con~Ol.S·'" ti?",
. ~,: ..- ..~. ~•. h.~,: ~.~a~_~ ..s~...•.'c.•..S.S. f.~..~ 9.~OU.P.. '. A._r.~o.,~..•..,S~,~_~~,': ..y:..e '.•..·.ded "~ .. .
. ," significance (t:".~.63.,·df .. ,.l:7 ••10,)opb-·•.05.l.'·'
'~\-'\" _ ':,On :,~:a"B~+~~i~~ t~a.t:,the ·fOU~.:,b:~~~~..;~,:t1r~:ln9
Arnold' ~ Cove were ·th~ best '.home:r:s.,.i't· w~s' decided",to
::';;:.:1,;':~:,:S:)f~:.~:i:::f:::::ii::::L::/~~t
. ~~dld:"S '~ove b,ifds ,.()!/,"}O:. 2~ ~~~ t, ;..= 13.35: .~f ,~..:3 ~ 'P',": <' .:":.
;0-0,05, one,:,t.ailed, test :direc"t diff~re.ric~ method:. Student.'s..
t:&itio, RunY~~.~~d,Ha~r·.. -ign-f·.· a'n~ '~e ci.a:r~~il,l~ be~'t .'
.-~_o~, '(3r =.,-11.·~:~- ~,:.~: ~j. 4~ .p' .~'. ,:05, .one~t~iied tes',~l,":
~riold' 's" cove and. Cl./lreJwille bias'i: fours, ~~re' not '~19'-
.' " '. '" " . , '"
~~~'i:~~t:iY..dHfe~e~.t'· (:~ .. f5', .Po.>, ;'~5:, :~~.e.~.tai~~iS ..:e~tJ:.~::··~
Becau.s~ , seyep. birds. ret~ed. frOm, Ola:r;enville, cth~~r
"~1ine~ we~B' 'colllPa~e~ 'via'. the ";;ire~'t' differe~~'~ ~~tru:x!'~itti
" ' "i·("'-,, .,' :",',"', ':"', ;' ," ". ,-'.-,."
·..~e ~,~r~t se;ven .cCmtrOls.;" In s~,i~e, 'of the :~pparent
.difference,i,n me~s,: (ContrOl":, 89.':1.4 b,'Clarenv1l1e'-
"'>l'i,~~4 ~~" •. ,siqni~~c~~e' .
.,.'id~, •.··.T~:r:;·~'1::~:i'::;::::~~::4:;~::et.-
y.z:oup may; iridiC,at'e. ~~?y Pt.w. t~e... aH ...wate~. rout~ ~ . Th.~, .; -',
(-teasor). for "the, lack of, ,significance' would. then be",attri-
:b~1:~d t:O:'t~~;.q~~l~:samPle~~su~t'i~qfro~_\~~~"~~r ':suc:ces.s
':~&~':~~~ -~~riOl~ 's, Cove 'biidS~,- ,~his- coui( be"ll .·~~~tiC?Jl:·Of-t~e'
.·f9~ a~ th~:,reiease,s.;te..
Se~pndly". th~ lack 'of afgo'if1canee bet~ee"n··9'~?~P<'
. means may i>Q' indi~a~iv~~f ~ql.n/;-isttmfus hotti~~,· on."' the- p~:tt..-
.' '- .... ' , ";.' . ,.," .'
, '"b£ .the cl,are;nv,ille biids~" However, general\y long return
. . -. . . '. -'.
~_~~i~s.u~a. '," T~l.s i~: .SU99~~~~d ,l?Y. i:e S,imii"arity. ,.~.n .t_fme_~ .
of the best: four homers of the Clarenville birds and the'
'. ~e:~t .four' of .the .A:rnold' s co';'e group ~ '.c••
~. Unf?rtU;J1a~e.lY.-eve'n.'H ,bird~.d~d(-C"O~S. t~~·.'1!ithrn~s,.-
,'~~e II Od~ntinc(iua¥ sti~i. be.que~tio.~ed on"t~~ 9':ro~s' , ;
- t~at' t!~~ d.i:S,t<ince a,c~oss< le,ss th~'. 5 ·kln,·.-is :not~.g)e~~ -en~ug~""
~o .pr~vent~etEtct.ion 6f'~~e oppos,ite" .soo:re....~ ·p..7event, I,




Figure 3. An activity chamber in use with the wire screen
top removed. The bird in this instance is a fully




·Hi, ari.entation Activity ch~lllberpro~edure.
. ii, Dis~lacement.
St,', .Lawr~~ce bir.ds· w'e~~ 'transpor~e~~'br.~a~ to Lord I s cove.
and ,by car to'"their respective' sites" simultaneously.. All 'birds
I .•:, .' ", .' ","
.were placed iii actIvity 9hambcrs at 2.1;30.,hou.;rs an~ released
directly ,from" the ,chambers at 23:.00 ·~ours.: They ,were tossed
irl' the' foJ.ir major compass _direct:ions. Control birds were
s~bj~C~~d 'to the :s'ame .-pr6CEldUre :~~ the.:same tim~ O~ly,••on '.li "
~Ug~s<.o·n·Middl~ L.i~ is;.and.
16:00 ilnd ,18iJO, hours.
'~eiqh:d';:_th~ ~~~f~ed' int~"h~a~y ,t;o>g~~ms"a~~·~~~t) ~nd 'iight'·,
·c, F.. ..., .-
lunder' 50 ,g) .\t,roups.. One half ,of. e~ch,weight:, group. w!"-s.. r~ndOmlY'
. ,'.' , .
Control,' bj"r.~s (n=8) "~e~~ cp"i,lected. l~ 'AUgus~ from ..arici'tqer'··
area' of the ·colony. At: :).8:':00 hours .they·,we·re c.arried."to camp',
. w~ighed:"a~d"deSf~~ated lls' heavy or Ug~~ :acco,rdi~g, to t~'~.. 'abo~~
" " . ' , " "d~tails)., '.:' ,/ i.
iv' 'Relea'se.. Site and Weathe~ DeJcripti"ons. ""/"/, ..·0
" ." a:J",St._La.w~ence. '~h'eloi::~ti~n w~_~.,;n:t~e._Mi·dd.i~ .'.... :, .> ... -;
.Head,.Li9~tho~S~ ~int, lOQ, mwes.~ .o.~f. tlie roa?,.~~~
. m f.rom the.tightkeeper's?pouses ~~ the.point'and·~ppr,Oxim,,' " ,:t
: ,.. '1' ".... ":, _.. _.,a.t~lY 200: m3pm t,he, n,e~"r,~~_t "se'~> ~~ 2;':30.. w.eat~e.r;w'as. '_, . .~~ 3-" ""/h' f~o. 260° -2SO°,. t~p~raturo,'150C, (. !
.•. ··... ·.1' ':: " .' '.... "ViS'ib.,i1;.tYi un1l..'~it'di C.'.?Ud" ~over, '~1.'~;'.' '. B~{ ,i3 :pO h~urs ':.'::\.. ,,-, . -i~. ' . ' wind speed had increased slightly' to 8"13 ,km/h.. \ l.
; '. b)' :Lories~ . Tpis site' was 'about.• B kIn from the:' niai~ 'J: ;1'
! . . ioad, lOOm from t~. "una fM be. plain. ,t,~" ,. :1
., I- located 1 ~ ~ b:'y road, .west ,of Lord.: S .C9ve.. Weather .~as·, .
.. ·j.....fOllOW"',t••p.r..uro, l50c,·Wind;\0-13.\<mIh "r~m 27.00, ..... l






,:c) Hi~dle ,Lawn:'Islando," The
plai)'i •. north. w"est ",of t~e ma~n 'hi~l and "r~n ip.~,';'··i'ine'- ?O m •
. . ...;;. '. .. ',,-
·from t:tie qc~an p.e~\endiCUlarto,.~~e ~i:.d-~, :w~a.th~,r ~ ."
conditi,ons 'fo,l1ow:' temp~~:3t~re, 200CI." wl!1$J', .6-I,l)o'll/h fi-om
., .... 12-5°', v~Sibriity"limited:·to 100 'm"by -fCXj',' 'No ili~y.,c~U1cf,
b~_ a,een tl\rough the ~~g,
v Burrow Checks, . Homers were checked f<?r .'
during 'the day" 10. August -?Jla.. at 00 :39 '~nd- -03: 00, 'll'-AuqU:~:t:,
.1
' .. " - "."' -' :
From then on checks we,re once during t.he' day and. ,threeUmes
'a'~ ,hight;"'23':OO, .0"1:0.0, arid·,03:0.0.· Si"nce 'birds never
~. ", _ ". ~.r.rived Pri~~.~·'2i._:Otl no~ after P·5:00,_.arr~v,al tiJ!les.- .
",.... ':. ~er-e:-;~~:tewithin 2 >ours .as·sUlllin~· th~ bir~ was capture,d
~ ,', ,I, ',qn it,s first ViS.i~'t~.t~e·.~urrow:·. ,ThiS.SChe~Ul~:~a5 ~ontin~ed'








'"-' . .:o~~:-t:a:~:~ed test> ,:",but ..~har Lo:i:ie'~ .a~d: t~~ con~.ro'ls ·'~id ·no~··
·d):ffer (60\'.79 38\, t-· .92"df."'3 16, P'.>."iO, one tailed
averag~d 26,9' h' to. return. ·'Si~'.Lories:birds (60',) !=:eturned
.' :1n i"~ 75:4" h. - ~ight, o{ the 'st~ -La~ience gro~p (80'~)
homed'''~~.i ":= '63., 8._ h~ .':~hi:ee" t-t~,~~s.' :-(~ach:t,e,s~.ing f'~~ d\~;'
.- ~erences between the rne~ilB of" two ,independentsarnpi~,6"l
·w.'r' r=comp,ring the. ~.e'tur~r_,~.ti~S.'Of SUC~~l;~,fUl h~~en
,froln ,tne' ~tjree ,possible ~B of release location,S ~ No~e
. ··~ere.~'ieiriifi.cant. 'Scoring homers .(1)· and non retUrners
'(0); ~nd' ,then comparing ,the g;~~ps with i'ndPpe~d:e~t ~-test~'" .
"revea"ls tha~- th'e: st. r.:awrence"bi:rd"",were niol:~ successful
th~n·the contro~s:'.iBO' ~~·.38i, t-,-1.92,· df.~-~'6·, ~< :05,:
The birds' in. eo\lcn. group' .':!ere th~I) rank-tid· lowest 'to'·
hlgh~st,.according . to their ret~rn, t::lmes. .U~iri,g the 'dl-recl:
·\!{ff"er.en~e·meth~d'{~.e.a ~7'"t.est ·forl two:' cor,re~a:t~d ..
samples) stud'ent' s t ratios .were '~alculated on ·the df.ffer-
'en~~s in' ,r~~:rri· ~im~s b~t~een ~qU~llY i::ari~~~··birdS.· 'r~S­









.,,-_ .....-,..::-.-.:_--~,- .._~.. -._._.-_._.--
.. .
to -the first· Lorie~ homer' s." a~d 'the second St: ·LaWrenCe.. ,~~rd.ls
to ~t]! 2nd homer.'s>fr~m Lories; "et;c.. , 'unt~l one of th,a qroui?s
was. exhau.~ted." Remaining- biJ:ds in- the iarger group ,we.;.e the~
excluded _from the' ana.iy.sIs,.
\ ,...'This' t~eatment of the dat~ "J.elded the 'foilOW1~g' ~e-
", . ,.'. -. ", .
suit~-. St. 'Lawrence -~irds returned significantly sooner"
tlian.;.oiie.s birds' (n'"" t5 pai:.:s, df ",5.t'.,4.87, p < ~~25,
·C!'ne~ta,ne.d tes't,). Control birds' homed sooneor: than" 'the
L';~i~S bi.~d~(n.= 3~pairs, df"· 2,' t 7' )'.15·,~ p' < •.05, one:
··ti'l.:l:~~~ tes\:). - s~. Lawrence bir~sall:d contro17 did ,not "dif-
f~r (on· = 3 paiz:s,;, ,df ...2;, t- _.-69,. P <'.25. one-t..ailed.
test).
In, ·te,rm.s o'f the '-breeding sta tus the composU:iO~
:of the po.PUla·tio.,n Of .. hom.er, c'~n ~e. d~.cr.ibed.... as fO..110.W...S.:
. biFds '::m eggs, ',13/17 (76\) displaced b 'rds, '.3/8, 1~8') ,
~ control b~rds? members of a pair, 0/2' {O ).1 ~lrds brooCJ,ing
a chick",1/1 (lOO').
Weight and Ret~rn ·Time.
Th~ :ean, weight 'ot the heavy, gr~u9 was :55.• 51 grams,
.' ~he ~.ah ..,eig~~ Of;.- the light qro~~·.was 4~.63. g~ams., 'The
return t.imes of .the heaVY~birds were .ct;>nlpar,ed to ,return
time's' of the' ~~9h:t b.f;td~c·011af'S~'d-·aci~'ssail~ee 10-
!ca.t.~ons;· Hea~. birds retwo:;ned 's~gnlfi6an.tlY. soone,%" , t9an
~lig~t"bi:rdS (~,eavy ..~ ... 4,7.14 'h; '-l~,qht X". ,87.42 .h/. 'df ... '.15,'
't - 2,70, P < .0)., one-tailed.testl'~· In the' displaced,:
..
fqrou~s 9/10 1.(90\) ~~vr biras "ret.~ried while O~lr 5/10
(-S.O() light -bi,rds ret.urned~ IIi-·the co~trol gro'!1p'; "'however, ,
t, 'i. .:: '.' _ .
there was only' 1 "light .bird and~.t returned., Only 2/7. "(2:")
he~vy· controls' returned. With one '."exceptiOn, .. heavy birds
from a partfcuia,r 9ro~p hpmed before ~he l~ght birp,s within
th~t ' group.
Orientation Activity, Chambe~ Re"SUl ts The ratei::s.' agreed
79\ of' the time over the three groups. i:n their, judgements
of'inaj?r 'ac~ivit;y directi~n')md -8~' of the ,time in -their
jUdge~ent~, of activ~ty -level. Two birds' (l .fr~~· Lories; .
1 from st..- Lawxence) maJor activity scores· were not included
.', " ,",..
'J:ieoa~se the' r.at~~~:consldered~e;r activity as rand,6m;.









01:1 "the 'basis of in8u~t:iciimt'~ctivity.dUririq' th~tria,l.
Th:~ major activi~y dire~ti~ns and' f.inal ~eadin9"s
are 'illu~i:ia:ted'in' Figure' 5.'· Op 'n~~ther of the!3e me'a~~r~s
were. the orientatio~8'.cl';l8tere~sigpific!!lltly- (p' > .10,
RaYleig~ te.s'l;, Batsche1et, 197?) 'nor; ~ere ~~ d.isPla·~'eci.·
birds :s{~ificantly orient~d homeward' ~U <l.i, n'''':,10, p
> .10, V'test; 8atschet~t, -1972)'. 'However, a Watson's
and Wiliiani"'s test: (Bat,schelet,. 1~72) compa:ri~g a'11 three.
sample;il o~ finai' heading scores was s'~9nificant (F'';' 3.43,
df': 2/-25, P. < .05). The 'same,' test' applied t9 the major



































1~_~, ~~ __ ._
Hajor 'activity directions and. 'final' .
headings ,ot: th~. D1spl~c~n·t 2 ·Ilc'tivit:y
ch"mber test, Arrows 1n the centre of
each: circle depict the. direction and .





. - r~lldilY ·~t.tributable' ~~. the wide, 'range .,in, sco:.;:es,>for '~'l~'
q~oups: similar ~an~e~, are a~5~·:i;pp~.r~nt ,in Di8p{~cem~nt
. ~'a~:d,,'t~~~'"r~~ge maY··'r'~pi;~.~'~n~,,·~,. ~r~~'rma~c~'~ scal~:':' I~
"9-en':I'a~"! ~p~:datii' indic,at<.e~ 'thflt ..s·c;ale. po,~it:i~n''',acco'0ts:
:~r' aqr~ater ,p~oportloJY o~ .varian~e, :i..~ r'etum' time . thaI} .
.qr~uP' mE:!Il1be~9hip 'and ~Illay mask any. grou~ 'IIlEirnbersl:l1p'. effe'c't.
~iu.s~~~~~~~~in1),fo'i.' s~~'~e '~oSi~i~~':~IIl~;' ,ali';;w~';~'" a~sess; .-:',:
ni~~'t o"f :menilie:Z::ship .eft.ect .•.. Esse~t1a'llythiS,is"performe~
. '" , " . .
by' the 'u9;e of' tAests. fo,::, correlated samples-- ,~he
as~Itll'I\.p.~iOri be:l;ng .th~t 'birds, Qf ,equal.,.rank a,fJ ot:' ~qual homing
ab!tity. Thus any sysiem:atic d:ift'~rence'bE!tweenequally'"'
. ", ': - '. " " " "'" .' ..',' ,', ,'.'
ranke'l' birds of 'different gtoups, wquid suggest some 'envi.rori-.
.' , .' ,. '. .
--:--.---'-':"'-TKe-=&-test for- correlated ~'~ies indi~ated··tnat
. .. ,'" " ','
St.': La';;:r;\!nce"b'1rds and control's djod ~o,t. dif'ie.r but .th4,t
. . ' " . ' r
"'b~th 'of' thesci homed ~ooner_ than "Lobj,es .birds~ :Tlii~ finding.
" '. --. ',', ,.' .
,'This may be' due in ,part bo the fac.t.she :tiun,cated her
. ~re,_~~;'anc'e~ ~~':·~~e. br~~lUnq.~YCle·. At a~y' r.at.e,a·n~th~;
". grouP. of.~cim~roibird~; ,.~,at:.he~ed:fro.~,"anothei ar~~_ o~ 'tll~
.cqlony' '~'nd- ,iele1l.lied at th~ s~ time fared -:far b~t'te~ ~.,.
.6'5~ ·:iet~·r'n~~. '"Thl1B_'nei:~h~r I'IxPeri11len~a~ i:~ch~~'~ue, '~or .
,,""" " .. " ','- -,'".... .
we.a:the~, conditions are likely .contributor.~to;the low' rate'. ,
The -w~i9ht'.h-yp~th~sis.w~'s cie.il~lY, ~on~irne"d,. H~av:Y
-.,~bird~ at c~Hection ·home: ..soon~-'th.in.llghtbirds'> ~he, effeQt
h"ere,was stro~ger than bha.t .obt'airied by Billings ,..(19'68)':
qre,ase'~e distance' of ,th~ shorter overland' ro~t~: . ,two' ~ew
,s:i~es ·w~'re cho~en. Th~s~,.wer~ p~rt~ga,l ~~~e.<~S~~~h- an~,
,iJ.l DiBpla~ement '1, a .second tran.sist1pn9-s relea6e ,wa.s
..... ~-'" >. '. "':'.
The low suc.ces.s·rllte',o.~~-th~ ':=Qn~ro.1 g,roup,~38%i
~~"_:.~r~~~l.e~oilie".~.'. G~~ffi~·:·(19,~Ol,'"ie~.o,r~,s<~,d~~.l£n~· ~n
h_6mi~~ .s1J.cces.s ..as, tJ:le. season r~ogresse9:and sU~<ilests
a~va:nced 'brlled~r'5,are· ..Ie~s :~o~i~ai::e.d't:o retui~. "'Possibly
':E.: th~~'area of' th~ c010~Y the, cont~ols were' selected frorp.:;"as
\,
~, " ' .
HOl;F'QOd 'th~):;e are':at ~eaS:t::fo~"potent.ia·l.ro~te:S:. .
wa~~r ~round' t.he'-Aval~ p¢,~ins~lil. 40] ~1_ i'l.,d~r~~t ab;iin~
r~~te ,'.'H~ 16n: ,j! ::overh~d:'dir~c'~lY to p,l~~eJ}~i~'~ay, '~d
~h~n·st.~'aigh~ to the is'l~~,,,l~9:kin;4t:shortest·o.V~r~and'
r~ute"'~3',km, t.O,.~t~· Mary"s'Ba'x ,-0d ~~en by'wat~r ~otal.~~q
,21iikm. TAUS ~etre18 displaced to Holyrood must ei~h~r' f~Y:/
'.; o~~';, r~t.:\east 3~'km Of.:'~' ,o'r go twice, a~',.:fai· t~home·~~'
:'~~rds reiiease.d from p,or~ug~l',COye, SO'U.th~ ;.\ .
Heilvier petr~ls h~e ·sooner'.'than liqhter p~trels
. . .
.from fo;a~ing., and di.ffe~e:nces in 'weiqht. In her birds. may
" , ",' , " ,', '
have been due t'o differences in fiit reserves or ah'ear
Ph{5i~~l' size.' .TO 'd~cide the,j,ssue 'bfrdEi~e~e wei:qh~~
. birds, 'hoI!!ing ,seioner.' ought to ,have les's foraginq ~i.m"1 .and
th.U:S.::lo~e we'i'g~t'en route'." ~~9ht 'birds WOUld,'qain.w~~·9ht:"
~f 5i,2'$ 1s ..bnpo!tant;' theil' heavier birds ~gJ,t.t: ,to '~turn -';"e~gh::':
'~~ mor~,"than ligllter ;~~rds. In additi.on, if' physical sb~











ga,*~~·d. i'; ·AU;~st,. fio~' an a~ea ,20 m·fiom the d.isplac~d
birds :Ul.bur~s were st-a.k~~ and latticed. ·Subject~·
. - . , " ',' , .. ., .
with"no eg9. a~d.on.e W;<:fotncl: alone.,':·'\?f t~eiie ~J:qht' inCUb-"
Appar'a't~ ". . ,. .
:.carrying cases, 15~ake8, compass aJ!.d triple -be~
balari~•. as P.r:e~ioUs;LY"descrlbed, were us~d•.
.. ;
.~
. i Collection'; Dlspl.ace'd' birds:' were' qollect~d
starting", IS: 00 .... 10 ./'o.u.gust, ,l975. . Nine, controli were
. . . .".. .
. were",banded,' weiqhed:ahd ~ouaed ,in -individual c~ing .
", cll~es .as before. B~rds were divided"into two grouPs on'_ ..
the basis of weight. heavy and ·light. C!~ the U'periJllentaJ. .
birds, h;'l£ .of each weight. group w~ r~d9lUY 'assiqned to ",".
~adt:di'~plaeeJnent: s'.l¥..... Thus tiv~ .he~VY bird~ and fi~8 iigl:L~;"
bh~s _~t to, e~ch -si~~. ..,
11 Displ~Cement" ';t'ransport t~'"'Lorci's" coVe "was
," " COIl!P"i..et:e~' bY'.B100~ ~;o AUqU8~ •.. Bi'j~"."w~re 'release-d in
H01y',roo~ at. O?:2,O, p AUqU8~ and. trOll! pO,rtugal,.Cdve "&uth






. "..'- ,,' ":' '" '" ....
iii ~iease' Site' and Weattter De~cript~,ons.
,', ,", . "', '.,"
'," :O).H01:(rood.,·. Bir.~s 'we~e ~e'~eased.2~.~ 1\\ nor~:f:~m~
~he_ ,~onlception Bay ....Highway junct.ion: wt~,: ,the.:..Trans Canada '.
~i9hw,ay .,on a be~.ch 10 m'fi-~ the water. ·We'a,t.her condition!!"
fo~'-l~~: t~lilpe~a~ure',':lSoc;:,.wind;. o~i km/h'f;om varying .. -
, ", . ~'" ',' <:
directions, visibilitY,.,unlinilbted; cl0.ud'coveri 201.
" ,'.. "
, /;, bl,' Portugal' Cove 'South.' .Th'is. rei~ase to?k' place
'" '., " . ,'. ': 'I ,', " .
bes,idethe community wharf on a 'beaqn. alO. m from the
.water,' wea:t~e~ "folibws:, temperature, uOcl. wi~d, 0';'2
. ','. .' .
kmJh from varyin9 direcU'onsi visi:hi~ity, 'varied frOl!'fOO
t6: 590. metres du~ to f~9 'patches'; cloud cover, 10\,
9'l' ,M~d.d~e' La~' ISl~d,·. The' ~e:lease ~~durred' ~n:,' ~e
~~~i~ n?r'th ~f the .~i11~, ,W:llther ~diti9~S ~~:re ljen!'l:ral~;'
. ·CC!.lm: temperatu're, lS;c;:wind;' 0-4 'km/h f~om,'~oo;







w~aj;~ej; 'C;~~ii'~~'S' 'Val;fed' ,bet~:~ri~i AU9u~t"'~~d":io~n
AU911st,. the ~a'st night a~ ~ome~ was recaptured.. w~ndB rel1lail'!ed
~alm ~O-::-14' A~g.US~. On ,15 AuguS\, a 'mi,nor" ~b~urban~', resu'it~d'l'
"in ;;"~ri~l;I ~o-~o km~ fr~m th!lSE. By e,~~g".t!tiS.had s~-:.,
~ided, as ~. ~i~ge ·of bigh 'pre~sl.ire··ep~roached: ,The. foll?wing..
;·:rQW '~esulted i.~ a 'ste~dY' -3.0-40 laIi/h wlnds 'from the, SE, 'durln;J": '
1~,.. ~9.iu9Ul!lt'. A~ the pentre.of, the'lo"i.pll,Ssed, the w~nds., "
droPP~d to 25 km/h and ·shifte,," to SW,bringing fair
. weatl:ler 1"9' AugU;;t th~ugh ,the day of '20 August;: ThB :n~9h-~
of 20-21· ..u~st '~shered tttrough the ,high, press~ ·ridge.".
This:.wa,s' assooiat~d',with 'severa~ ,squai~ w~th'~da.'gU~tin9
~c; 50·km~. Bet~een-'s~lls ~~~ ~emaiIied'about"25 ~A,.
the sk~es .were .clear .~d,v,iBibllitY,'~l~t~~
~~9US~:, ~nd. th*"ee"~'~~,n~9Iitl:t" (23';'00 ~''':~~~'O~~' 'o3':0~r 'wttil
{26~',AU~U~t." T~~.~e.~f~e'~ '~ne' ~Ii~ck.· :o~¢~r,e~ {~i9~tlY"at. ',o~:oo
un~J.l '7.~ Se!?te~r., .C911tr91 b~r~s, wer!l ,Fecked., for ,01:0~
,. an~ 'OJ,; 00, r1 AUgust.", ~rom .thsr'l <In 'che,Jks 6Ccur:f~d',at--the













," . ).'·.i~ 7. ::ight 180\;':'0£ ~ 'port'!19'al CQ.;e". Sonn. ·~'tr':-.l..s.
returned'in an"'averaqe of.-S] h. Seven (70,) 'of the' birds;.
~J'Placied.to Hoi~rood'homed in' X .. ,52 h::'Of'the ContrOlS',
~ .'5!~ released (63~ retUZ'!1ed in X" 89 h. Neither :-.testS
for ~~depende~t raeans no; t-u;su tor correlate~ s~les ",
'indfcated 'th~r8 was .,,'y ~ifference between" groups' i!1 time ",to .
. ", . '..~ .:...
re;tur.n hee Table.2). Success was a1&'o equi~alent ~:
Of. thll' pair of bi'rd~ c:ciliect~d one ~tutned.. Nine-
teen '~'~t., bj~n:ty.~.sev,er;.(70~ t;ti.e, lri'c~atin9 b'i~dS ·~~'4 .•
:weight and Return 'Time
.fOllows·:',heavy birds,.n ."".;"l0' X.': 62.8 g: iight J;liros,'
, n" 10" X" 51.9 g'•. ~~ols weighed i' - hea~.5i.8 g. n-""
"and i-light .. 52: 6 9.. Ii '.' 4. succeei did not differ -
beq,een"Uqht ,and heavy groups',.ll!H (79U an~ 9/14(64\)
> ~t~ed respectively.
All before, hea~ bi.cls ret:~ed sooner than' liqh..t
" birds. (x'- h~avy. 29:22 h, i - iiqht .. 108.).8 h/ ~ '"'
,--3.69~ df. 18, p < .(I,05,~one-tailed teat).>.
Two' hOIfl8r11 frOll portuqa.l CoVil 'South .~~ -n~t-'weighlld
a:t: re.turn. One ~as 'a' heavy' b~~d. one -was a. l~gh.t -:b-i~d.:
. Thus' ~tl! ,C~ll·~C:ltion·.and ,retnrn we~g:hta were .aVail.ah~.e· for .
eiq~t heavy's an'd 10 li9'~t~.s. Heavy petrels .. lost' we.igh.t:: \
b~t\rlOen· col1"9ction;...x~ 60.8'~ q~"·.~d ~~t~/; x- •.5-5.•:Dt,·q~·
~.70rre~a~ed t • 6;~i, df ",,'.7,. p.:,< .001, two: tai:~d ~est).
l
j
, . .. , . ~.'





.n.. a,· x'- ai hours, s" 55'.96"
-.." .... , '
,n~h ~-\2 hours, s .'21.91,




po~ugill cov'!: S9ut!J va Holyrood
. -
I) for independent samples: t--l. 37, df_I), >.10 "'>.O~
bl for co:a;related samples: t--l. 67, d£-6, .10 :lp>.OS
.-.. ' .
Means·, if'S, lllld S.~andard De"i~tions for Ret;um T~s




..' ~~~~~J .COve ~Uth ~s Control.•
one-tai.l~d ·t:-telilt~ .
.al. for. "indepell~.nt.samplen t--O:14,. df-1l,. p> .20




'al' for independent.sampln: t-~O.97,'df-lO, p>':20
bl foi. correla~e~ Samplll~: t--L22, ildf-4,ps'lO
a."\d·,return, 'X .•. 55.6g (porte1ated t';'-2"6~" df" "9, .p
<'. OS, two-~ailed test),.. At return, ligh.t~s. and hea~'.s were
. no different in weig,ht (see; ~iqui: 8') '., To: explore' this. .
.' .' '.relation~hip further; ,return ,time ..,a.s. regress~d on' 'We~·9'h.t
change~~ P~'9it.,ive 'Weigh~, Ch~9e-,:-,as"associat~d'within'creased'
.return· times,.' r '" .+.,• .46 ':(~ =' '4.29,.' df ... 1/16,__ , p.c'.'osl. .. T~e;
'. equation is H(;urs, to' Return ,. ,.8'1.46 + 4.41' (Weight Change).'
It ac~un'ts f~r~~'l\"9f,!:.he vuiancein ie.turn time lr~' "".•
,".21).
--Dis cussioh
The immediate .question ls-""hether or not the'
. 'pres'ent evidence supports overland tiOnU,n9: in' Leal:;h' s
stooil:'petreL 'The fa~te8t' H~1yrOOd birds' homed in 23 at!~
24~5·hOuri. 'I~"~iS' time,'the; either.~lew·'apprOXimatelY2~~'
~ 'or OV87' 4~0 kill. T.h" f.~J:les~ confirmed dis.t~ce a
Leach',s Storm Petrel has, flown in a· 24 hour period. is
.·350 km ~(Billin9s',.1968).In addition~ Leach's. Storm',
.'petrels d;S~laCE!d,.distancee\c~arahle?O400 Jan ,t.~k
,3 or more ,days to return. '.These 'con~i'detatipns SU!Jgest
that' ~e.~.aste8t:pet:·re1s.did npt fly, 400 kill but inBte~d'
:to<ikthe sliort'et ove~land .route •
. " The' ~.~i.li"~g, f,~~g~t.:~pee~. Of.Le·~~:"S::S~~. ~etr~l





























:c~.r, but,~y, be"c:on~:I:~erabl~ '~':1heJ;-,--""~~en'~t' 24 ~'::a,' ,
, petrel COUl:i:f!y: 400 ',km in und'er'..17h.•. "Billings!- 3~0 ~/day \
~~tre'ls ,~ve~ge'?, ,thi,S\; ~pe,~d 'f'o~ ~4d~Y;' wW.l~ ~e~ ,~r~ssed
th~"Atl'antie." ,That ~hey gain~d', we~ght '~; route: ,Bu9ge'at_s
th~y ~~~e not -o~l(lrly taxed.' :F~nal,lY,.-HOlyr~b'i~~a":fly,ing:
,the allwat~r"rOute',had ,followinci \winds d~' co~cepti'O~,Bay
t~:,nigtii~f theirrel,~a"~,~.,.' Ne~t',~~n,~,~g; ~~eL~~nds ~hi~~~~
to-easterlies providing a' favourable component for thEf 'bem'e-
.~~ri ~n,,~~' ~~~, \,i~~a~~., ,Thes~, a:~:~:~s :su9gest! tliat: ~~en:
the fastest, Holyrood. homer.s m,~Y h'ave"flown, the longest
distance,. AtFbest then, this' i'ljIpue ,-r,emains, unresolved;
Th:e' weight '~';'ta' s~PPoJ;t ,a~d exten,d".th!'l' ~oncluaions '
isolaled.
DisplacelMmt 4'~'~g'75
previous' rel~ase8,i~dic~t~no ~rked~,e'ffict' on'
,', " """.'h~ing ti~s by~ither d~~:tance"or,~irec:it1on.ot'dbpi;9/eJ!!.ent.
"TO expicir'~',th~Sfuither an,otht;!r o"rie!ltation activity: Chamb~r.
, test "':"a8'-p~anned 'at; rele;~"8e:a~~es of diffe~~n~;'directio,ri.'an.~
d1s,t:ance; .,'.' ~hese' s:l,tes', were, spr,ingdai'e. ,on. the nor'~ ce!'l'l:-ral
'" ~oas~' ~f Newfoundl~~d and: Port aux' BaSq~~s on"the we~t.· co~~t .
. . 6f: N~wfciundiand'. HOwe~~r, 'comPl~~ati~,n~ in ,tral1:s,portati.~"'n~;
:-ilrrangement's ,resulted in p'ortugal':Cov8 being sub~Utut~,ci'fO;
P9r~'aux, Basques ~~ A;iUne ~istances from',' sprin9d~le' ilnd: ':
~~~'tu~alcove t~ Middi~ Law~ island are;90 km':,'an~ 224 kin
~~·sPect~velY.. The' all ~~~er to~t.e~rom,sPtingda~~·~iS\a~~,tit
730 ~, 355' loU' further ',,*an f~om' portugal.' Cove ('375 ian'to'
": 'Middl~ LaWl1 Island; aee Fi~e .1L , ,
F~lJ:owili9 Displacement 3.,ft ,,.,as hypothesized that
~ ,'", " I .. ",,'.:. ,'" "'. '
li) -~avy .birds.wo~ld r.eturn,soo~,r than light 1?~ds,
,. h~~;ry b~rdS would '~ose W'~iglit ~n route:,a~d"cl,l~9h't:.bi'rds .
wQulet:' gain weight en route.
. '.~U~ .to,.~'e:la~ene8~ of.the 'se.a~ori, mo~t 6f,yle
'subie'cts
14 ....ar.e incubatili9T J:" we~e found alone 'in' ~urrowsi':2 formed.
a pair;: 1 ..was,bro"odi'~9.a·.chlck.
~
Car~ying' cases, stakes.' compass'; orienta~ion-activit:i
were used.
<" ',', .'", ',,".
b~ 1,7 A~gust, ,1975,. ,be~een'12:OO.~ ,
and,.16 :00;' p'etrel~.wei~ ·~ollect:-9d.~prOCed?reSwe:.;e· the: s~, .
. a,s f,n previous d'il!pla.cement.s, in~~U:ing.divi~idn:·'i.nto 'lravY.· .
,an'd H?ht weigh.t ·'gro~ps.,f!:alf of each ,~rOilP w~s, .asd~~ea t~ ,'.
.:.. ~1l.6h displacement· 9;1 te..
ii . Displacement. All biro;ls were':transp.~rt~li.'tci .
. ," .' ,'~'
exPerimenters, pickec;l up' .;heir birds and drove to'Spr!?-gdale,.
p~rt'Ug~l'COV:~birds '~r~ ~ndl~d"'for t.t:an~fer: J;~e t;e SP7,~~~": ,V-
- dale'birdEi and then replaciro.' in the original-vcliicle to,await "
r~ieaae'. At' 23'iOO, 'a standard orientation ac,tiv,ity' chaniber.
'.', .' -, .',
, ·test was' begun., One' hour l.ater at 2,4:00, ,birds ,were :rdell.'ile"dl'
"\ '. :: " r.. '.
frOm' 'the clUlmIlers to N. S. E'. ,W.inr·U1tation'. Between 20:00
" " ,',' .' :.
and' 22.:00; 'one bird ~scaped in, Portugal ~ove.




bility, unl~ite~;.··ClOU~"cove~.,··80\; II '3/4 m~~,'w~S-vi~~bi~
al: ,18,,~Q;',OC~:~8ion:l.~p~iruiie"so~. r~iri-"f'ei'l:.iite 'in the'
~, ' .,',' ' .' --." ._.
'release~ -;:-;.
bl Por-tug-al' CkI've. _The r~iease' ~o~ 'place. in _"a' clearing-
~'OO' metr"$ i:~'·-d1~eter. 1~ 'p~rt~g~l cove"'aBo~t lkin -~r'oni, 't.he
. ,QP·ea~. H~ath~.r '~as generally c:atin~hrou9hout:..,'t.e~p~ta~u;'~,
··is~cJ win~~ ).~pe:rcept·1b;l-e; Y1s,1bil'fty" Unlim~~edl.· ~lciud c~e'i;;'
~~·o~. r~ere wa~.-:a ~e.ry,b~1~~t ,slty .due· to .the 'moon,,-_l,~gh\
'penetrating . the ,cloud layer .
. 1v .B':lrr~"~heck8." :Chec,ks 'for 'h~e'rs occurred :foui:
·-t1.~e daily,. weather pe,~t~1l'l.9".(9 .of. a p~;s1~le 56' c~~cks "
were Omitted) from 19 August. to 1.SE!pteI\lb~r-. at.the same










d~op~d.~O'25 km: ~d shfite'd to SW'"bringlng fair-wea:th~;·.i9
." " ','" ','., '. - ..'" ', ..,.,,-,,- .. "(
.Aug'U,st '~ou9'h the',day of the 2.0th.' ,_.The night. ,of 20-21 AU9ust
ushered t.hrO~9h·,a: high p~es:sure #d98 •. Thb'wa~ a:8_s?C~~~ed .
.withaeven sq~llS:brin,ingj winds gusting ,td. 50 lcJlI/h, rain,
·thunder, and iightning'. Batws",n squal;I8-I winds remaineCl ~ut
25 km/h, skies were cle.r and.. the yisibiHty unlimited. winds
droppec;l off '22 August, as Ii low pr~s~urlj!l system approached.
Duririg·th~ night' of 22-23 AU9'US~, a deepening dep~ession
.re,su.lted in If' qalewfth winds 40 "t;.o 65 kmjh and- much rain
. from' ·the\~:SE. - Thlil.' .srstem'passed by the" 'da;t of 24 ·iugu~t,.
" :' , '. ' .. ','
'Weather remained fairly' calm, (win:"'.B. UJ'!.der 30 Jan/h) un.til
31 August. A e,torm 'wl~ wj,ndS abo~ 100~ ~~~uck frolll
·~he,.-ESE a~-t:lneJ 2 September.' .Calm weath~r prevailed .w~th
ooca"ional. ra~n until.' 7, septeIlbe'r:
,Success 'and. Ret\u:n" Time
H~~9 silcce.88 'and nturn tj,J!ll! ar~ -depic~ted in F~gur.e'
9 .... P.QUr birds (40\) returned frOlD each s1.te. Spn.ngdale
bird,S 'averaged ,122 h w'hils Portugal 'cove 'birds ~omed in·j( '"
.' '.
i'37.,S' h.These ,tlmel!l".were ~n?t' dgnificantly different ,(cor";"
relatedt .. 2:i3,. d-f "3, .10>p.>.OSi,ons'-t.ailed test). Of.
~'.'~ homers, '6 had be'~ri'. incubaHngeM~".o~e. W~9 a si~gle
bird, and "one was a member. of a p~ir.
,'.,., ,.' ".'
w;::i.:qb.t' :an'~ ·RtrtUl."n' 'Tb.a
.' ·COU~~1:9j.f we!-"gMs.. of,..tha:. 'di~place'd":bl't~ 'X''''Hght;




Trul,rater's agr,ee.d 89% .of 'the 'time, in thliir jUdgements
orientat'ion' Activity- Chamber'. Tests
H~avy I?i~d~' ~~~u.:n·ed mar9in~1~~"'soone;':'.x ~ ,:1),,9':,~"! h;'
than' light. birds,' X • '135',. '89 h, 'b~t:·:not., significantly' s,o
Und~p~~de~~~ ~ ~';S8, df, .. 6 ,"~~J~" H'eaVY·bi~d·S.~ lo"~t wei9h~ ;1'-
betWli!'e~ C()l~e~tion' X ,:".61:~_,g ~~d reca~t~~e,,'~ .;58~·4,~ but ~~Il,i.~. .'
n: 0 t;' a.Lgnificantly ~(cori:.ela·ted.t,,~ ~91.,df "!' 2, 'k s. r..' . /~
Ligl;1t' ·bird~ ..signifi~antl~,· ~ained >"eight from 51.6, to,',r" - 55:, i /:"
~ :(~~rrelat~d 't '.,: 2 .• 59', ,df '.4. P <..~S.' .~ne-tai1ed;. test) ,:
~d William'~ test .ciomp~ring the .t;m sit~s did loot. -yield
..significa.nce; -major- ilctiv~ty direction F • 3. 7i~ ._~f .•.1(17,' ..
,lO:>p >.051 fimil 'headings. 'F ., 0.0, NS., Orientations "relative
- ' . .
.: to wind 'direct~on'were compute~•. For por,t~ga,1 Cove 'ttda' wa.'g ~;.
considered to be SE since 'tha't was.' the" wind dirac'tien :of
. , , '. .
:. ,1ev€1:' N~' birds received, scores .less· than .(2).. .T~\!B, ali'
were include~ fN-19) .. One bird had esc,aped prior t9the
The'·major ac,~ivitY directi.ons an~ fin'a1 ~ading:s .
'are illustrat~d in Figure 10, A:D', On,'neither ~f these
~a8~es ~re the ,,~ea'~in9~" clug~ered siqn'if~'eantlY"(Z~l>
..J:: i9, p:>.10, ,Rciyieigh ;estJ'~ .no;r were ,they si~~~~ic~~t"lY
t, , ".' ", ,','. ,'", ." .
oriented homeward: (u<Ll, n" 19, p>·.10,.V TE!st;l. ·A Watson's
. '. .
J··-·i·,
Wh~tever' the cause', neither' distance
, ' .' . I
nor -dire,cHi\ln of' o:isPl~s"~_me~t"~an,~li evok~d as a,- ~eason:. Ho"lyrood, ~'s .
only' a 'f~w km from _Portugal' Cove a~d. yet bird's ,from ~ortugal
pr~ba.bly aug~nted this.
.' ,.
time measures, wa~ notably pooJ:;er·,in,.tbl? present 'displacement
compared ,'to pr~vi6us ones. p'rOe~d~ra~ differ~nce~ PO~SiblY
-a~~oW1t"'for s~me of the 'decrernen'~ in p~:rformance> ,In' th~
pr~sent 'disPla~eme~t,' the- b~rds were- held in -caPti~ity a
. , _.. .'
mi~~rnum of, 3.ih ,cO!llpared to a: rnaxir~l\irn of 12 in prior relea·ses'•. ',·
/., ...,.
, ;r.u~thermore, the latene.sl!I of tJ::l.e season may. 1?-ave contributed
.tp ,stower homin.9 tillies and poorer: su~~'e~s ,-becacise the 'tiir~:'s..
I .- .' -. " ..
.are.more,llkely to'be down .on theit f~t reserves (Gr.iffin,-19:40;
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'Figure 10. "Major activity directions. and fin"a! heachn95
O~.Displa~~ment 4 'activity chllZllber' test"...
. di~qra'!l8..A-D. Diagxam.s .E;F!, pre'sent" the ~
I..eame, data.. plotted with reference' to wind dir-
t :~~:f~'~; df~~'~~~/:~~~;:t~:.~~~~. ,~,~, ,,~~':~m~~~cle








With on.l,y,"eight'·,birds homing, '~t"!:s not remarxab,le that
Displacement 5, .1916.,
In D.isplacement' 5-, the effects of, the. ,following factors
'on fi~mi!l9perf~orm~ri~ewere asse~5ed:' displaceJll.;nt inlan'd;".:time
in .the '~ul\row: P~iO~ t,O, diS,~la:ceme:nt; , collection- ;';'~i~ht. ~nd ~
return weight; incubatio~'shift lengt~\l .s~x; previous breeding
experience; ,and previous displacement, experience.
1)" Displacement Inland. In the 19'7S.transisthmu5
_r~eiell.ses; birds released, from :two .different _si.te~ (near shore
an~, far Bh?~e)'hOllled'ln similar Urnes . ., Thls'-sugqests ,*e birds
took similar routes. and. th,UB ,the. far sl).ore birds traverse4 ~he
is,thmu~·. .HoW~ver, tne· -laten~y to r~turn allowed :suffiCient
time for even t,he fastest'faj':" shore birds to fly 'thelon9~r all
water route'._ ~nforrnation lacking 'her'e co~c+ns petrels ·:pe'rfor-".
~nce when' flYin~ overland. For instance, if overland tlorning
time5~"are silllilar to over ,water homing times, assu:ning equal
,distances, th~h the hypothesi~ th~t t?e fal; s,hore birds' tra-
v.ersed ,the· isthmus is, st;rengthened., To ensure ,overland ·fliqht,.
. ' . .
'it' was..d~c,~ded to. ,dIsplace a qroup'of birds ~l!'ia~d•.For com-
parisi:)ll' t\;\'O other' groups' were 'relea~e~ s:i.in~ltal'l:equsly'with the
, ' '.
inb~d group, one "an eqi.iai- di~tanee. 'away-bu'l;. 'at,~ater"8 ~dge,
the other' on: ·the home island.
"
',2 & 3) "Time i.n:"'a.~rq)w Prior ~o Disp~a~ement: 'C~llection,
wei~h~ arid .ij.eturn' we·igh:t.:" Wh~~ '~~~IPle .size was la~ge en.~Ugh;
the 1:975 weight data ~~re-'veryclear. HeavY birds returned'
So~cll1-!9r- losi~g ~Eti9ht .en- route~h,iie 'light: birds "h~~d 'later'"
while gaining weight. Since :!nc).lba,ting birds lose 2.2, glday
.:. ,,' '. I
(Hunti.~gtl:~n in Bj,llings, .19.68),' the above weight dif~~x:ences
mS:y "largely ~ accounted for by: short versus long- inl?ubation
·S~lls.• "TO ch~ck this, the ,activity, ?f' the: home burr?W _was
monito;-ed p~ior, to displacement 'to determine w~en 'the last:'
n~.st.~elief oeeurr,ed.:- It' was predicted ,tha~ lonqer incubating
~irds would be lighter 'at' colleCtion. more likely to forage and
retur'n later, weighing IIlOreat, retuFn _than '~!rds in'cu~atin~- a
short time. ' Oetermini~g colJ,ect~on w~~ght~ and return weights
was 'necel'!'aarl" to test thia'hypOthesis.
4}·. In~~bation Sh'1ft- Le~gth:, -Gross (1935) observed that
in~~at:1on shifts vary -tit i t.o, :5. da:i~ 'and ~iibur 1196,9) noteil''- \
. th.{lt the .average shift l~ngth was 3 d;ns~ However" somE! pairs
> s~em ·to s~itch about a"~st nightly, whi1.e others' are far' less
. ." '.
CO'.'1siste;nt aver!lglng .,reliefs at the rate of I every 3 !'r4 'days_:
.~OW-, t~is '~~9ht 'influe~ce homing i~' unknown.
", :G;OSS·"(19~.3L. ~~exed' by, .diss~~ti~n 8e~~n 'bir~s'
"caught;:' in' the" act. of di<Jging-", a~d he disco~eredtha-t all 'were
'" "" ..' '. . '.
Wilbur (1969) 'did' nbt 'find' any:relationship betwe'en
bhrrpw re..;u~e "and s~x·'b.U~·: h'is 'stud"Y OnlY: cov~~ed .one ·year'.
Furth~rinor'e," a's ~~. ~dmits. the' n~er of de8e~tion~-cause~ b~r" " -~.' "',', .
hi,~ a~tivitie~ fl\aY·have masked. any r.elat~fnS~iPS. Other iov.e"s-
t~g~torS.'(D~Vis .. :19.'~7; ~iCi.hd41e. 1963, ~965; Harris, 19§9; Beck. .
and. Brown,',. 1:911,( 1972~" Ftsher...1~72) ha?e found procellarifo:r:me'
males ;requent. ne'st sites" more' ofte~and h'ave a greater. site
,fidelit~ than. ·fei'll"l~s.· .That .'male' Leach's' Sto"rm PetrelS may 'be
," ' , -" . . , .
~'q.lely' resp~nsibie fcir ini,~~ati~9 burrow ~ol}8truction sug:ge:St~'
t:h~t", simiJ:-ar to, their ',~el~ted iot11ls •. th.ey ~ -i\avegreater S'i,t~
, f~~~Hty. ", If so, then it may' be e,xPected ~at male" ~ither, hQme
soonef. 'than, tema-ies r;.r ,that" a grea'ter 'percentage of male's w~n
I ;e~urn than 'femaies:. "r,
. ...., . . .' '" .
According to serveney' (1956) and Huntiugton' (Pers. Comm.,'
'~h!'l,On~y w-ay::,o'i S~Xin9 p~tr;18'in th~ fie~d 'is':a.tt:eg91 ~~Yih9'
At ,this time,' a femal~. Leach' s ,.st'orm' pet;el'; s': vent ~s 'swol~en';
.-, ' ",' "
purplish and, distended to 4'~ or nio~e' '(Huntington, '-Pers. eamm.).
·.~h\l~: w~th 411 birds in which .~99 l~Ying" date ~as 'know'; the, con,":
dition of ' the vent was noted. sex was assigned o~"this 'bas'is
, ' .' ',--
.,and on ~he b.iuiis, of an a~soci~ti6n'with, the ?uxro\Ji' of a bi~d of
known sex.
6)'; Breeding- ExperienCe. Since breeding' is usualiy
1972) • 'ail bre~de,r~ ha've ~:amp!e 0J?PC?rtunity'~ rang~' ",idEHy and.'
th'e:ef~re' pr~bablY ~ll are e~perienc;d nav·igators·•.:, Eveh SO iL.·
... is, fike.1Y. that first atteIllpt. brrds "'ill, be,less efficipnt-.' 'have
less fa',t re.erves and thus more likely to abort·'th'eir"n~sting
~. attempt if' they are diaPla~~. ,There are three' p'o'tential \llay~
of iden~.i.fYing the.se '!-ridi~iduafs -"da~e of ~qg laying. eg9- size
· and' ,burrow depth. . .
, ~~g'la~in~ da~e> 'I~ the Atian~tic. p6P~llation. ~,gq'
·l.aylng ',is, asynchrono~s. ext~nding ov-e; ''':t least' s~xwe~ks from,.
the end of May to the",·middle of Juiy (Palmer., 19,62)'-f'·:'The
majority of the'"~ird~' 'lay duririg' a ~~ee:~~ek' pe~'iod.< bet;.ween
-;,·t~,:.~id.d1e·of JU~ at:d ~i:le end of t~e first week'in .J:u~y ,ufHbur.
1969-;". E~idenc,e ~from Hydr'ob"at~s eelagicus" ~baviS'. 195.1) a?~
· Di~ed~a irrorata:' (~a,ir.is. ,1!nJ)'; indi~ate'~ th~t the., ~'I~~~~.st
layers are ,ex~erienced breede.rs and later laying, is an :l:n~i-
"cation ,of inexperience.
: " ' , E~9. 1~Yin,g .da~e ~y be·...si9~,ificant. in a.no:tJ:l:~r way.; :' ~~,~'
<.earlier, ,a bird la~8, in t~e sl!a.~on. the mor'7"advarced.will Qe it~
.... incubation" st,age by the time o~ d~isplaceme'?-t.- .Contra:y: to 'the
norm" procellariformes" urge to· incUbat.e ,se~de'cli.ne as th.e '.
'sea.sori progresses (Griffin, 1940J.'Marsh~11·andServenty. i956)1
· Mat~hews I 1954a., 1964); thus, ea;rl:(, ,~a~er& ~y: be. iesa inciin.ed
'. to home: ~han l!1ter .layers,~
It may' be' that, thes!ltwo factors,_ ine,xperi~nce,,"a~d stage
,
"'j.
;;01,lW~ot be(l;r, a~1 ~ir,ect r~lati~n.5hiP_ t:~ homin?, perflormCJri?e~
Ho1{ever, bec(I;use both hypotheses ire tentative, (l;nd both impli--'
"c~te 'egg laying liat~ as' ini.portant, 'it- ~as decide~ to")~ote t~e
;J
. - _. ."





;F.i,!~y-n~neradu.lt 'L~ac~,'s p~trel_~' we~e used;, .of:,~-e'5~.<
.42 had 'not been displaced:before, were sexed, had their, egg . .
. ,l'a~i~~'dates kno~, 'lnd bli~ro~.mo~itOr>ed. The,o~he.r 1 '7 ha~ < •
beep. ~~~lac~d' previously; 'elev,en had, previou:~lY, retur~~d 'aS i well.,-
S.ex. :and egg lay~ng ,dates w~r'e .n~t kn~wn for ,thcs~ birds. ,All,
bi'r,d~., were found incub~ting eggs e)Cc~pt one. This, OM,: a'1975
!,loinet.; :,was fo~d ~sa :member 'ot,' a p:,,"~r In a burrow wf.thout:'an
,'gg. .,.,' .(. ~
,- ~PB'aratu~ , I _ ..
Ca.rry3:ng cai~B and stakeu we'r,e',used as before-." WeightS
.', .' .,.' , .' , . -. "
'~ere. rnea~ured ~{th a p~~ola spr.ing ba~ance! lO~ g'S,s.~ale,. V.e,rni~r
cal~pers were ujed for egg measurement
. , ,
• A burrow IlIOn! tor.ing sys tem w~s developed to ~heck for
'llhis consi~ted ,of five 20 chann~l Esterline.-Angua.
E~e'~~:':Reco:de,;s, wi'r~'d air~ctl~- to sWitx.he~ 'Plac:ed',in '.~e· '~u~row
; )~~,t:rances"'. MOft, ?:l,Irro~ SW,~~Ch~~,activat,ed ~e~~ pwn 'sep~~a_te'~
. ,. pe~. B~caus~ ,?~ .. ~e '~imitat:~~ns i:mP~Sed: by the ~Unt of, wire
':nee~ed ,to,re:c'h,~i~.dlstant~loups of ,burrows. ,several b\jrrow
switches. ~ere hook~d to on~ pen f in four irlstances. S,traw
l~t't:i:::~s'were 'use~ ,~~ c~~ina~i'onwith switcl'!es- ~n the~e cClses
~o fhat' ~_t CO~~d '~e' d~'temined'"~hi~h' of a'-9~:~UP :Of burro~~ Wi~ed"
:' .. , ' :-",', 1,' " , ,,'.
:~C1,::th~:·~ame :,~en. h~d ,been ent~r~~,'" '.
.~ach sw~tCh c"~ps..ist~d o~, a~:~n:ea\led nYI0~, ,r,~d Which.'w,a~
Shov~d ,i_nto 'the .pe.a't to ilncbor the' ~~tcl:1. 'l'ravellinct",~p·througi:l '
'"
,: a bored au,t section in this rOd ""as'~ stainless spring st;el
.' .
·~ire'.: 'This wi,re passed through a small',stainless steel ring
',' _,' '-. ," . :', 2
"'-1 Selection. A densely populated (2.6 bur'ro\ols/m )
"",2" ".' .. ,- ,'. ."
are,:,: (1S0.~ -). ,of th~'.C~10ny was careoned off. , ! _.
Here, systemati,c ~aily lattice checks a:,'ld exp.lor""tions
between,I.7 June, and 6 July permitte~ ~e determin<!-tio~" or thl;! J
'~gg 'laying date·in:.64 bUl:"ro~s.·.' W~e,,' first foun'el, the egg's '.
1~n9tKa~ width ~ere 'r.ecorded. Sex .was known ,in 5,1/64 bU:~rows.
As soon as'th,e -eg~ laying d~te·.was .establi~hed for a give.n ~ ..
'" .. '.. ' I 'i
bf1rrow,· it.s activity was'monitored· either with ,the event ,
'J::ecord~r~ or by 'l~ttice check;~ dt 24:00', 02:00 a'il.d: 14;'00 ...This
.continued .untii displace'm~nt d~y'"
'Forty 0; the 64 burrows'~~ere selected 'for fir·st consideration.. ,,;'
".ae ..~e ;hoaen torepment , •. wid. a ran9.of .••• iayin.. . ~.l·
dates as possible.· The..remaining b~rrows were design'ated as ..~~
. .' , . ~ ~
a.~.fern~~~s, to:~.e use,d/n ~~:~ev~nt"-thil't, no b~~~:::s foun4 ..,,,;.
displacement .day .in one of thf first choice burro'w~. .:;.
·Froin '6~1l' JU~y, b'urrows of ,pJ;ev+ous.li.' displaced. birds .w.e're
~xpl?red. Primary c~~~\ts'.t"ere:thost!.~n' W~1~tj'a bird di':,p~'a?e.d
~~: 197"5 was fOWlQ incubat~ng ~~ egg i,~ 1976. ~Fi~s.t .'
. '. . .
mo\inted in a s,:,:r;ew-on. annealed\nylon cap. ,The swltcJ:l, was
pc;sition~d so that y~e' wire prOject.e~ ac~os~ the" burt"?W'
entran~e. To enter or exit the 'burrow (a birO. had to'move the
wire ',up ,O;'dOWIJ,'•. This c,aused the wi'r~ 't~ 'tcH~ch 'the steel r:~n.~
"~omPletin'9 an eiectrical-circuit. (For.deta.hs ~ee Appendix ~.l'
13
alternates- were burrows in which, a knbwn. mate to 'a previously
. " . -. .. .
displaced bird w~5 found incubat.ing an egg in. 1976. All·other
.' ..
displace.me'nt b'urrows in which defini~, signs of breeding
..-; -
'. activity :wer~e' fO,una -form.ed the 9.roup of second ,alternates,.
-Activity 'was monitore,d by daily lorattic€; checks, at: all b~rrows
frOID 27 Jun~ unt~~ di~placemen't day'.
. . .
Since only 17 previously dlsp'ia~ed birds pou,~d'be_.located,. 42
.iii Displa'!'enient. By 13100, 40, birds..,ha~ been ~ans-
pp,~.te~ ,.,0..0 Lord',s Cove ... Twenty were drlv,eh '~f..po~.t~:a.l'~o~~
Squth", 2,0 to ,a point S6 }an sOuth ot., the Bay ~sPOir Hi?hway -
Trans canada.'Hiqhway "junction. 'on the' Bay.. cl'Espciii- H.iqhw,ay' (see
F~~~~:1') .. N'ineteen' ~ema'i~'e~ on' ~e isl~nd b~t w'er~, car~.;:\' ..-
~own t~,lthe S.hor~ then'.' ~ack t~ an,·~re~l.. jU,St-':N' of, ~'he:'h~~·l.Qn
. ~~ ,even,t recorder 'pen.-
('a nwnbar divisible by 3) inlt.ial displac~ment,bir.ds were
• colle,cted: Unbanded bird~ were ,banded. ,All were weigh~d and
plac~ in carrying case~ with s?me 'peat fr.om their: bU7ro~.
. Random ass'ignments t;o one of three release sites' of .
first th~ .e~pet'ienced -birds' and then the initi~l ~i8Placem~n't
bi~ds 'a~sured an equal, proportion of each .~Ype. to ea,ch ,site.
All burrows had'switches placed in their ,entrances~,The
. . I ., .,
sWitcJ;les we~e wired. to the' .ev.~,.r~corders;. Lattices "'!'.ere ......
1?laced aver, entrMces in which '~ore J;han one sw~~~tl activ~ted
..~
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. , ' ,
wa,s a,s :"fOlio~s: temPe~..,ture, ,130c. wind,~3-'6 km/h 'from 2700 ;
cl~iJ.d ;cover. 75~"~nd .h,i9h;"V1,5i~,ili~y,1 unliii:li~~. Twi~e d~ily
:~eather obliervations '~ere continued, f~r 14 day~ here.
. Qur~~' Che~"6, One<pe,rsofl,constan,tly, mO,n~tpred, th~'
" ... j
'. 'Release' ,Site and Weather Descrip~ions.iv
a) Bay,d~Espoir Highway~ The topography was gently
, . .
r,ol~~:ng"" spruce,cover~d hills. ,The' release' site lo"aS ,high, on
a 'f'i~t ~Ull,--doze~ .area:'lOO m froin the: road; n overi~Ked a
r-i~erl'l' km to the weat." The"wea'ther~wa~ v~ry ca~:, temperature,
'15<?c;wind, 0":4 ,JciI/h fr~m .the ~orth; Cloud coyer; 100\ an? ,hi'gh,
visil;lHity, un1i~ited.
,b) Portugal 'Cove South', T~e' 'birds were ,released' ,10 m
from water I s edge on a beach near the town pler, The weather
was calm:' temperature, 140Cl wind, 5-:10 ~/h froro 2000'; clotid
,-~over', not disc~rnib;~'through i~~'ht/~oa~~a'l'fO~'1 Vi9i~li'~Y;
,4 'km, ;!:. ' •
c) 'Middle La:wn' Islabd~ The release site was on the N
side of the island on, ~~e sloping grassy plain. ~~e weatheri~,
- th~, pi'ain. At 22':30 releases began:'in all ,three' pl~ces, Birds
were singly tossed to ,N' E S W'iIi rotation.
For the tW9 ,displacement rgroup!'!, tne time.of rele~se was
noted for' each '-bird, 'The-island control group birds were,-
reiea'sed' in. 15 ininutes but individual times were" not hated;
I , , -
Thus the median release time, 22: 37, w~s considered' ~tJe ~elease
, " '. ',1' 'I












ev-ent recorder each ni9~t~ Whenev~r:a pen fi,i.cked, an assistant
w~nt to the ap~Ofria.te burroW and, eX~l,?red the b).1rrow by hand.
NO~:"disPlaced niates~ ,when 'fo~d, were return~d to their "bu.rrows
and'morli:torinq continu'ed. If ",a homer was found, time was noted,
and ~he "bird wasweiqhed then ret-urnedto its burrow.", Monitoring"
of "that 'burrow was then discontinued.
During the ?i~ht of ,the 16-17 July one event recorder was
not working. The malfunction was discovered before' tlle release,
and the 'burrow" ·as~ocia.ted with i:f latticed 'befor~hand,' Thes?
. .
were checked hop.rly ,throughout that' night.: The 9ystem>~as' fully.
. .
operational from ..the n~ght of 17,18 July on.
On ~6,-September, all" displac~~nt b\lrr~w~ were recheclte:d
,in,·or.der to ~etermine breeding' success.
Results
Wea-ther 'Cond'1t"ions
~~~e~':L 16' July and 3 ,.;ruiy th7. weatper was, uniform.~,Y
calm. ,Occai'ional rain ,an oy~rca~t occur:r;ed -but wind.8 remained
un~er. ~5 kmih. .~.xcrt fO;~ .. b~ief' 12 hour, period, the eveni.ng' Qf· .
\ 24 Ju.1y. winds ,Austed to ,40:,~h from th'e, SSW•.: By 05:20 on the' .
25th ,the wind .had dropped, to, 0' lcin/h.
. . 'A;l, the, .1ndepe~dent-vari,'abie~'are' evaluated in light of






Displacement .In,~and . ~
In each ca.se.
return/no 'r~turn (I101l1ing success in' previous .di'sp;lace~ents~ -
r~turn. time, return, wei~ht... ansI breeding success.
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~lease site had-no. effect on rct~rn/no ret~rn. Sixt~en
"of 20 '{BOtl pay d'E8~ir Highway l?irdS', 17/~9 (89\) contro~._ birds
and 18/20 (90"l Portugal Cove, South birds h~med. 'I'nis' was,_ testQd
. ", .
F ''',4.812, df .. 1/46, P.< .05, multiple re9re68;on analY8is,~ .
'" ,., ....
T-tests for correlated sampl.es -indicated all. of this 'effect was
~ue to- the d{f't:e'rence.,be·tweenBay d'EsPo'ir Hi9P.W~Y ,and>tne·'~ther ':" -.r
't~o. '.ThuB th~ 'conti:ollil. a~d ;he '~~rtu9al'Cove. SOU:h,' group' were
-not different (t .. :".80, df = ],6, ,NS) but "bath' dift:er-'gr~atly
from ,the Bay"·d'.;spoiL Highway'blrds, -:"t > 10.0·, df.= 15, .'p <: ~0001 ;
, . I, .
con~~o~ birds retur~~d weiqtd,ng X • 50:47 q c~pll;red ti
J Port~qal Cove South, X .=".5.0.'25.9. and Ba:t d"ESgdir Hi9h~ay x.·,;'.
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F s' •.22, di. "'-1/4.6, ~S, multipl.e regressi~n ~na~ysis•
. Of: the c:o~:t.,rOl b~~dS llh9 (Sat) raised a chick,: whilb
9/20 .(4S') :of the' Portugal Cove. S?uth birds and 6/20 _(3~U of
; .the. :Bay. d"Espoir Hi9h~ay' birds rai~ed'chicks. This ;trend·
~ppro/lched.significance, r '=,-.23, ,F "'. 3.14, di' == 1/57, .10';>
, ' . i~' o.
p ;> :05, bivariate reg.ression an,alysis. Of those til8t retur~ed,.
. . .
il/17"(65%) of the control 9/18 (50%) of the Portugal Cove South
~nd 6/16' (3'8\) ~'f the Bay d'E9po'i~"Highway bi~'d~' raised ch.!cks .
. Again,. ~he' trend approached but did "not attal.n· 8igni~icanc::e,
r"" -.22, Fc '2.47, d,f" Ij49, .25:> p> .io. '·biva.:i!ate" regression '.
a,nalysis.
Time in Burrow Prior to Displ'acement 'and "Collection Weight.
- .
Neither time in bu;rrow pri~r to di!!ipla,Cement hor,colle~tio"n
we~g~,t hS,iped predic;. wHeth~r a 'bird would' ret.u~n '~r'no~ (r'~
+.~6 and +.07 respectively, N '" 591:... Nei.t,her were, rei~tea ·to
breeding suc..e99, (,nest' time >with bre~inq success", r" ... :':.16
: .. ' "...., '. ,.. ' .
when' N ,- .'59 and 'c911ection weight with:bre~d.ing sU~ges~" r.'."'" +~o:t'
when N· .. "59') .' .
.. , ,I., . .,"
Tl'ie t:elation~h.ips, .among time in. burrow. col~ection weigh~•.
·retlJrn w~ight", :~n~ 'ret~i~' time a'~e depicted in F,i.ll~re· 12. The
,•.l~nge;; a ~~rd is: ;n, the nest, .th!i. \~ss it' W~11'~~:j.9h a~ 'CO'll:C~
~io~; 'j ,=; -.33. The. 1e99'/,a.. bird 'weighs ii,t c:opection;, '-t;~e loqger.
p<tai;es'-t.o ,return,:r = ':';35. Birds' lighter, at:ccillection"te~d'
. " , " ,.' ,
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Fi9·U~~.: 1,.2 "~ .Strengtti of r~~atiOnShipS ·among. c.o.llecti.l;m . .
-.w~i9ht,:.time on nest,. r~tu'rn~t'tmej a"d :
J:e~urn ~~~9ht :i~' I?i~pl.a.:e.ment .5, )97.6-." .
"'80.
To h~d '.out if increased return" time was aasocla'ted ,with
. .
.x return w.eight = SO' g. t '"'; 3.52, df ~, 23. P < ,.~?5', "'o-~e1t;ailed .
. test:) ~ .
As time on nest is' increased,' -retu,rn weight' lrll:reased:,
. , , " , -
r • +.2,6 •.Howe·ve~ ,th,r~lationshipbet.ween time on 'n~st. am:!"
'~.eturn ti'~, 'thp~9h ':~n the' I?redic:ted direction, wiis .weak,
(r't' +.. 1,'3, .NS) ~
Incubation 'Shift Length •
. , , ,"', ' . . I
..--,Tne mean· shift length per pair was det.ermihed.by ."hiding
"th~, ~~.e~' of, ~ay,,. bet.~ee~.eg9 lay.ing date and the displa~~ent
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.number of'· burc01o' switch. diitur~ances as ~eg.i!ltered by thl! evant
(OS,:" .54]'.
Shift len9t~ bore' ho "Significant .:t:elati~n9hip:with· any
of the depen~ent .measures: sh:ift leri~~. w"i~.I:eturri/no return,'
r •. ~.22, 'F "·2:07."df - 1/40. NS,_shift,length with return
. tillie, r·.·+.2~. ,F' -1.55, df = 1/34 •. NS, shift length with
return ....ei~ht.,r •· .. 26, 'F .. 2.46,-df ,. 1/34; ,25 > 'p > .l~l
. shift length with bre~diJl.g success when n ~ 42 (includes ·'no
return~ ~irds' burrows) .:. r .. +.13, F <:1" df" ll~40, NS and
'when n ".36 .(~nlY,r~turnedbirdI8'bUrri?Ws)•. r .. +.23, F "1,.91,
·d£- i/J4, ~s (An'.,are 'bivariat.~ r'::9re8810n an~lys'e8)"
Of the 42 sexed birds that we~e distJl~,Ced, ,25 .(60\). were
male and 17' (."0,\) were, female~ : 'Yor ~rre1ations. ·mal~s were
s.c~ed, (O) a~d' 'female's a~ {ll.-
Sex. was not rel",ted. ,to return/no re.turn· as •.21/36' ,(5B'~:
of' the returninq~irdSwere,'ma!e' an~ ,.15/36(42\) we~e female:
r'" +.06, _F < i" NS.
. jl.a;Le· birds d,id not' rel,turn ea~lie~' than ,female ,birds (x' I.
, " ",
mal_e' _, 9i~'57' Ii, X' fema-le ,~ 88 ~ '88 'h.... r, .-'';',041".:,' Males' ~eturned
" .
weighing X - 50.24';'9",' about the same liS ,females, .x .. 52.23'-9,
. , ' , .
'"r 'it; +.24, 'r .. 2.0'4," df ... 1/34 r tiS, bivaria~e 'regr~s~ion ·analysis.
. ,-'. "'.
Of the 42, sexed. bird~" 12/25 (48\) males were.a'ssociated
'.
"
. , ' . '. ' ,
'\ rNei.t~~eg(16Yi~9~~.-te.:' :~9' ~:~ex-o~ .~urrow.deptli '~Cin:e-
'lated-,a19~ifi<:~.tly'with any. of. the de~ndent 'variables'" (see
'rable ~t. Egg iaYi~g·dil.te.-"an(l.eg9 ind.ex-were,related. The,
. earlier the' egg: date, the 'larg.er the index',' r .. -:.32', F ".4.42,
"~f ..~ Ij40,p '< .. ~OS, biYl!:ri~~.e r.e~reas.ion ~n~i:~sis:
: ", A.. breedin,~ ~erie,:,~~ore 'wa~ .. a,t.Bi.g.~~d to .ea~h b~i:ro..,
frOm '~hich abir<;l'was, disp~aced~ .. JU,~ts ";~re based on;~om­
:~:ri~~~S o'f e99,)ndex: ~~';f 'l8;ying d~t~.~nd:bri~~.OW'dep~h~o
poPulll.tion norms.,establlshed during the' season, and 'on ,the
ba~d!n'!J hi~t~ry, of ,~~ .. 'bi~d:S:- i~" ~est~o'~. '~v~1~e8: illot~ ~re
lltJ folloWs: ....d~).,neither bird was eiperie~~~d; ('il the displaced
,~~r:d. W~B.·i~l'\X~~~i~~~~:d',~h'ile- ,t~e :~.a~:,was ,'experi~nce,d' ; '(3) ~he '.:;
,d,iS!?i.~c,d. ~ird w~s e-xperienc,ed'.Whi.le' the' mat'~' 'was' ,ih~x'p~'rienC~dJ
.'(4); 'botJ:l ~~~e '. experle~c'i~' • .- ' ~r~~d~qies. of ,;.val~es';f~il~';',,' .
" '. _..... , ,- J ••
assoc.iated with sllcge;e:sful attempts (:r:: =,-.~S, F. 2,,6,1,
df .... ~$:40. ,'25 > 'p ,> .'10) •.··.c~ns~de~in~~ply those. bi~ds thllt
returned, 12:/25. (58%) males bred 'succeSSful~Y.'an~ only:'4/1S.'
(2?%) femaleS',_~red s~cceS~fU;llY. "ThiS ,trend .~pproaChed..?~t
. ~,~id nQt. Atta:i,n. signi~~!==.ance,":'~ '" ,-.30,. _~ .. ,3.,"42, df_ .1/34,
.10:' ;. p' > .05, ,bivariate 're9r~ssi~n.analysis. .In'a11 burrows













RelationshiPf. Amo~9.B'reeding ·Ex~~~.m~e,/~ndi~.ator"s,and ,~e'
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N~tel .If df~,:1'14o, 's~~lftlcance'.at,the .JpS,.level















Bre~:i~~ E~~ri'~~~'~_',.was:-n~~. re~~te~ t~any\ ,df :~h~
dependent,. var,lablEls':", . l::1r'eealng eJ!.per,ience with return"/no"
r,'., ',' ," ,::'
re:turn. r ." .... 04, F = I, df = 1/53" .NS;. breeding 'exper~.ence
with return-'time; 'r--.~.2Z.~ F = i,:'S3, d.~.~ ii~5, .-io·)"p>-.OSI
bree~i~9'~~periencew.~th ret~n ~i9ht, :r:= +.:.21; ~":',,, ~;76,
dE: = -1/45, ·•..• 25·>. p »: .10;' bre.e~i~g .e'xpedence' with bree~1ing
·su.c·ce~~,:~ ~~·.lS>'~~ .~.3~'; ~_~' .. i/73~ NS; .all ~u~tip~e





• '--Since :"Hatthews (196+)' claimed handling E!;XPerience' i"s'" the
~por~ant·'f~c'to~. in eXP~'rie~c~ ~i~dS ~'~rfo·rnu:n9" b~~~er I . . a .~~
,tIandH~~ ,~xper'ien~e. s~~'le ~as', ~on~.trUc~~d -. ,Values were ass~9.n:-~
ac~or~i~'i9' toth"e -follaw!f1.9' cr1t.e.J:'la:l. (o,)":'no h~ndlin9'. ~xper~~~ce·,.
<;tl banded in a prevJ,ous year (19.74 or }975) , (2) banded 1.0 1976
priO~ ,to ·d18Pl!,c~ent•. · '3) .b;nded: in a i;lrevious' 'y~ar and ,h:~ndled'
.,.-"' , .: '; '".' ..\ ,,-", .
in 1~?6>'pri6r··to d~Bplac~n~,., ~4) p~evlously d1s~laced, (5).
previolisly displaced and handled in 1976 pri'or- to displacemel'!t,
, . '. - - ."' " ',' " .
(6) pr~vic:iusl:(:displaced. and tested in 'lI.,n "act"ivlty" chamb~,
(.'l.'·'p~e~ioUs·ir 'dispiac~;" tested in' an :ctivity' chamber, _,~nd '
. . '. - , ,
handled ih" 1976 pri0Z: to displlicement-, '(B) "prev~,?~~ly ;4isPl~ced.' '.. "
·t~sted in "an activi'!:y" chaillb'er an~ha~dle!J.· tWi.~.e .in i976. prior
to. diBplac~en:t..
Th~ 'artiourit of prio,r hand'1°:Ln9 ex~rience '¢lid not prjdi:c,t
,w,hether a bir~'would retuJ;n (r"; -'.03), nor rl,id it affec,t, time
, , . .', " ~o·· ", ' •
to return. (r'", -.09)".... ,There 'faa :a t~ndency,~or b,ird~,' "li~ ,more
ha'ridling to haye ~;~hed.le5.~ at, return, ',r '" ..,.25, F, = j.l,3',
~f .. ,'1/57,' :10 ) P') .'05, .'b·.i,valOia,t~ .. ,r~9re·sBion ',imaty'siB< , When.
only the, returned -'birdB~ scores are employed :t'n- 11 5l} thenL:l::::: ~=,4,i9;4= ;/49,,0 ' :OS,bivacl:tregmSion..
Of the 42 sex~" bird's, males ,had ~'significantly higher
i
1
. To clie~k ~h,:,,'e.ft"~~t':~f ,t.e1.iig,displaced :,onBreedin~ su~c~s~,
.th~ succe~5 in. 36' bur~ow~ ~f ~eturning birds ,'from. the". cor!ioned
off',area _~a( cOm~~red, t?:',~h~ 1~7~" breedin~r succes~ .~n ,2,7. '~u~rows
from th~ ·slloJlie',·ar.ea,~ Burrows' from,which ~ne adult, ....as ~displaced'
.-'----;,-~ -,-"'---
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f.1e4ged ,i6i36 (44%') ~f"their _,Chicks,_ e,ignlficant"ly '-l'ess than
" ... ,'" . . ,' .. - ','- ..",'
burrows ,from Wh~ch Iieither'adult. wa,S displaced I 23/.2.7. '(85\) j'
. 't~ '" "3.56'; df '.;'61,:p: <' •i"Ol,o~e:-tail.ed' ,t~s~~
One ~~, th~ .suc.ces~~s,_i~"~hi~ .displacem~nt "",as .~h~· very .. /'
high percent~ge of 'returns. -', Po c6mbinat,i6n 'of' gOQd weather,'
~p~i.Iita\p6·i~.~ in the :~~ee~in,lJ.:dy.C1~:: ~;;.d rebti~elY'Sho~~'ti!Oe
in ~~~tivity pro~ab~·:i.. :ac~~~~t:f?r UtiJ. Howevet,.."this hi~h- ~,
re:t~rn 'rate may have cii~at~ 'a, ceiHng: eHec:i: such'thA; none '6f'
~ the.'~.nd~~e~dent.~~r'~ables PrE;dict~d wheth~~' _,!r ,not a" b~r"d would
ret~~~, ..per~~ps-an? effect~ ~l!!re. ~i9ht.have .bee~ -~Fe acttta.ll,Y..
un~mpo,rt:~nt comp~red ~o .th.e three. (a"c~ors ~enUo!1ed,above. If
s; ~~ture ,~rkers may wi~h ,t9:determi.newhi.ch 'or h?~ lIluch.-of
.' " .
T.he· r-~sul~S 'o~' the iniand displacement" o.n ~eturn' ti,!!e
are. blear~' Abir~ di~pla~ed. i,~~and\;t.ake~ iong'~r to 'hor:ne: t~an
either one' displaced an equal 'distan~e butrel~a5ed at water's·
". '. " " ". ".
edge" or o~~ .reieased ~n t,he ho;ne. ~s~,a~~,: Thi~' SUggest~. that
.~e~rei.~ flYi~:, a~'.r.overland,r~;)ute~..a~ in.,~~e t;ra,nsist~u~
.... releases, ought,.to be delayed," ,That nons of,tpe',transisthmu5
bi~dS wer,e' delayed' .in~i~ates,the.seiei:~i~1'!'of an ail '~.ater'route·
,. ' and th"usprov.ides ;~;; ,e~id.~~c.eJ~ .cOm~ass'u~age~ Alt~l'ri~tivelY.. ·
. ~e,' iriland bir~s ~~~l~ have be~n..del~Yed by ·~avi·ng.: ~~ d~t;ermf~e
·their, posi-ti.on..rto 'beq~n with' ~ .as. oppOsed "to either·, ·the, c~mb:ol
2The5'e 'variables' d:Db~iUvelY 'seem' pOwerful.-. ,Howev~r,',With N'"- 5
, diBpiaceme~ts, ~ ~>,sti;m.aticevaluation was not warranted: .For
J.,'
8~.
trols ~d ~e port1.!'gAl cOl~ ~outh g'ro~p., a ,finding" par~llel~ng
th~t o~ b.~sP.l~ceme~.t 3~ o~c~. a pe~el. ha.s b~!!n.held., i~ C~pt.iVitY .'




- . . ,
-tiirds or the po;tuqal Cove. South b'~d. who were released: i~.t,o
famii'iar teriit~r;.
.;,,--. Interesti~9"lY. ~er~e'was no. differen,?e between- 'the con-.
, . .,
.f~~~.j~ng.. '.1;~ ~he present ~ase, the ~onie .~a~~d.bir.ds. ~y ha:e
had to JDake ..a two",,:way trip. f.or foragi,ng approximating the dis-
tances flown by' the' Portugal.' Cove s'outh birds' 'whi~h may.1iave
. fo~aq~d 9t,rai9'bt h~~e'.. 'F~rthe~~e" 't~ie '~a;. d~EsEoit·' J.!'i9~Way··
group, by':'being,displaced inla~ was actualiy'de;';ived',of t:he
, ~pportuni~Y' ~~ rest or forage'immedl~t~l~·aiter·,~e~e:~s~·.
B.e<:ause" :th~Y sU:8tai~~ 'adverse c::on~itionll ,~on~er~. t~er oay: ha~
needed lIIOre \irae to I"ecuperate than other groups a~d' thus took
·1 . . '. . ~ ., . . .
lODger "tOhOllle'. Alao._the·inlarid q~ouP'was .Subject~d ~ a
. ~igherri;k of pr~:t;on.·tho~qh' tile 8~ci(~c \~fects_ ~h·thrll.
- - '. ~,- ,. -'. ",
ca!le are unknown••
, That re'turn ,weight was· not- .yat~tically relat.ed 'to
. .'. .








'. .' '''', . - -, ',-
OVerall, size' is ·'again .iJnplicate'd' a~ 'a "det~m:i:ner'~f
.. , ..
:-eturn weight., .Both - observa.tions, _,in conjunction' wit~.prev'rous
~.i~"din9~ "~U9'gest ~ 'comPeting: ~'~t'iv~t:iorial 'state hYP9the.s1~·.,-: As
¥such~ h~a;,;ier"bi~dS w'o~ici, ~av:e ~ ·hi,ghe<.inc~b~tion:~riv.e~ ':T~'~S'
:'":~ ~:s.-.tlm~ on n~st-.i~crea9~~ ,and- cid.nc~rre'ntly, we'ill~t' LB' ~ost.;
Th.i~: l~tte:~ is;"aSBO,?iat~ ,'wit,h, ~ 8W~tC~:to- ~ 'mPt~7.at(oii~1'·I;It.at~
c_on~uci';e.t~. ,ior~.g!!,g. A' f6ra9in.i{bi~d oU·~ht.to ?~in _W~9ht.
Thus .a ,bird incubating: a 'lo'~g time 'OU9h~ t9, (an~ a?~lil. re:turn
, ,. ..
larger sizes: ll'IBoy ,be .l~qer 'subcUtaneous' fat reserves, larger
oo9,e.' anli·.·conCO~l~~·~t ,~'trs~la~u~e ~r a' e.~j.'hatio?·,'Of"bc:'th~~I
pr~se'nt this' is U'nkn.~. , . . ,
At first glance, t.her~,:-aretwo·'anomalies "in the .weight
......,' """.' .', ',',' ,':. I:,
·data .... ,Fifst:, r~7urn weight l~ not related to return time., .. "It
mfght be ,expec.t:ed that .the' lighter birds on the avi!rage" ",auld
r~,tu~n, ~,a.~.i·' ':Ind' wei~pin~. moti',.~h.i~ '.~ea'Vier':bir4~.',..ThU,S ':re~~:~
"time and return. weight ";'puld be 'poSitiv,e1y' correlilted~,.. However ,:
.. ".' ""_.,' ':",:, ' ' "':!
express:Loq of such, li_ tenden~y appears' to 'have' been ,'nullified i';"
~,
~~XP~~iment _COr~ObOra~~-' ~nd, ~~t.end·~ th~'t;,on~ius~on~ ',,0£'. Dis~~ll~~~ _.,
. "Itl~nts ,~ and~ 3. . 'rhe n'ew information is that the ;~n9.t:h of ~ime' '






























. me.~~.,.S,~ift, l;~n~t~ .:~.~~.·t)eenO~8er~~'d:b~:·W~.\~~" (~:~.~9) >,~.:.~.~. ~,~,~
days..and in'·pr~v:i.,ous"Yl!1'ars."onMiddle La~' 18,1804 to~_~.~ 2.68
e~e~im~nt '.':', 2~.O 1.:da~s:•..~no~er .,f.~~tor ,tHat. m~~ ,hav~ :dec~ease,,";
the -!,!f.fE!~ti~eneBs--of ~_~.~B. mea.B~~e . i~ that-:. !-~e- -Shif~;-i\'~n9th' .p·e_~
~~ir ~y "b~ ..,le~s-.~~~t;nt·t~~~j;h~ ~an. S~if.~._.len~th!·.~f tt"!e'i~dividual .d~~Pl.~C~ :bir~. ""Be~a~~-eJ"9~ ~th~!i";' C~.!1ldd~r~~i~ns: _
,.; t~~ ~ues.tl~~L~bO~~ ~:~i~t:.~en~thl:s:"eff~ctdn::hqn;in~..~~f,?~ance
.+ Clr·bre~~~?:.,J!I~c.c~.BS,.:~,~lns·cip.~n:." ,.;: ".<. ">: . L. '-.-"
s~~ .does not seem· relat~, to ,homing P.erfo~nce tbough:-"
irf..·~~~ :~~' ,to. ,~r~ecii;'~.-sp~c:ess.:' ',',:.It' se~s ~h~~t d.iS~,~aC~d"f~'a~~~ '.. "
az:e ,'more prone to aborting .~heir nes,:ting attempt\.- an.'pbs.IP::vation "
, .' ..eO~~iS~~!n< wit~ :tt,e idea' that ~les h~~e. ~~~~f~r-·:~~t~:·fide"lity.
, iiow~ver,', ~~o· i::.elaUDnshi,ps'-elie:r;ged,l~.-'·.:he d,ata ~b~C;:h ·~a.y .~p~ai.n"
this etfect. Fi~st P.flld~i~g expe7ieri"c~'lricre'ased'tJte 'likel,i"~OOd
'o.f breeding success, for' the I;et';r,ned· se~ed birds. - . s'e~ondiy,'
, ,',':' : ".'.
mai~.s 'wer~> handled. siq~i':fican,UY ~ore' than 'f¢nales -' '. :'l:heref6:re
~~ .tr.~nd' f:~~·.f~~~les .~t\·a.b0·rt m"o~e.,in ~1fe ,:p::~:en'~ ~tu~~ ~a.y b~'
I<!XPlaip.~ b; the ,het,' that" th~y 'have: received "less prior, handli~g
" ' .' ", ' ','.' '",s~ff,e'r~d' 'fr~ ~his :e!lr~'y termi:n,at4.on', of' sampling'" B'l,lrrOW' 'de~th:s '
were" limited by" a}, th~ pe~s~:m' s, 'reach' 'exploring"thern (only
" ,:,' , .. ' ' " ,'" "
_'~rginaily). arid' ,bi 'by, ehe t,ort~o~s: tWi~ts in 'Bonie t;h~t p~e'~:
, ve:nted, ~~a.cl:t'irig the e~d. M~r~ lm.~rtantl~''-'lncr~~~'ed/~a,riince,
',may ,be, e~~cted ,i,n, this' inel1s~;-t;'b'e~l1use, r\(~ r':llatiohship has
:'be~~-jestabliShed' b~tween bl,l~~OW" a~~hltectur~, and' age oFtil~
, "'" " '" .' "",', "",
, La-ter egg ,laying was signif,i¢aJ).tlY','C9·rrelat,e~''Ii-:tth
", "." .I,' , ",' ,
rong~r na~~OWer'l!9gs. ,This ,reslllt U 'consis~nt ";ith'the
" :~' ," ", ' , " ''',', ' " ' ",', ' , " ": ' " '
" '~:,~~t~e~iS' ,~h~t, 'bv:~~~n~ :'~~>~er~~.nce ::~..f3 ',l18:B~ciat,e~ wi~~ :e~i:~ie~", ';',
laying apd, the ,prQductioh',of' shorter, widel'<eggs. "Given a ',wider' '
'ran'ge ~f' 'e~g'.dlltes 'and :~ndl~es, it ~ould be. 'ex~~teC\ that' t~:iS:
·,~.,~tfo~.hiP~OU1dprove\.tron.erth~n ~~ported here: F=t~'r
s~pport ':f~r this hyPotli~Bi~',~o,uld 'require :d~tE!~ining :tl?-~
:a~~,ua'i<b~'~~ding" ~'perierice ~rid"r~l~~i'~i thIs" ~ir~ctly' 'to, egg
.',' ""'::,',, ,': ,:", ' "; ,,', , ': .. '1
index, a,nd' layi~g dai;e. .,',
':1-hB bi-e~d'in9-,'expe~i~ri.ce' sca~e its,elf sUffere~','~~dlY'dU~
" ";', "", ." -
to '·trwicat'ion'.. ~ ..Wheth~,r 0t:na:t: this "'explaip's ,~e ",,:e,a1c:,effec't
'~n th~' jiependen't, '~~ri~~b\~-e~" i~ l!-n' ~p:n :~~£It.;iO~;' H~~ver' ,an~f:hei
':~Sf!ibie"'C!?~tribU~O~,':t~" t,~'~ 'we~~6e:i:8, ·of"~e:':.rela,t,~~n8hiP~, ~y ,be
that a'U" ~trels ~f'breedlrig :iig.e are;ex'p~dence~ 'navigl1tors;'







_.bird\~r~,~ :;,.t~:~:.•irleXP~:,+_en.C~d ,birds (such .~s len9~h ,~_~' .t.~· ~~.
captiV~fr'L.w.ea:~~.r,~_or::i.tions and ,s~~e;Of _br~edi!\g':cycle) were
a1;1 ~oPt~J;ll;L:Z~ ~n th~ pr:esen,t e~ped~~t•
.. t.he_h:"n4.~i.!1(/ex~·rie.n·c!", ~cale' ~as R.: l.ttU"e more·.~nf~r::.
mat'~'~e... ~ ",it:.: s~,SJ'ge.s:t~, ~a t;;. pr,ovidi~9" '<7: .bi~:d. ,tia~.:_ nOt.b_e,e.~ 'd1:.S-
PlaC:ed:'~el:ore" pr.ior·handl~ng wilt prOduce ha~ituation, thus:
re~u~i~:~ ~e <distu~binlJ:~ffect .c'r. dispiace~ent o~ b~eedi~9
. ~u~ci~sl~ E~~n' 8'~" 't~e~'~, is' n'~' ~ndication p;!or h~ndi~n~
~;~r;~ln'~~·.h;d--any :eU~ch o~ h~~~rformance. '
.:' ~ ."', . ", '. '. ., " "-. :
iT~~ _in,s.en.~it.. _:~~ ~ o~., the: .!?r~edi.~q:,~~?ess.:.~ea~ure: to
»the ot~er,~b~ol()gi,c~l (a op~o.sed to. 'displac~nt,l ~ariablfls~~:be:le~;l<iineci'by·,~ ~~e,J;W~elm~~g eff~ct b6~n~ d·iBPiac~d.
has on breeding success. Success rate was depressed fro. 115%
, to 44'% rY displJceme'nt. This finding represents the cost
such rets.earCh hea in te~s of the productivity of displac.d t
birds. f •
.' ~:
, -: ,. ".
Mature experienced birds .of three species orient
diff~rentl/thlln''~t~~e8 ~~iCh are ~n t"'~i.~ first·ai-;p.'~t10n ::
or baaing fligh~ (Buropean~"'s~kling8' perdee);, '1967; Indigo
B~ti~~s, ~er\, 1972; and~~rwfn9 'Pigeons; 'I;e~n, ,1969}' l~;fa,
. ).972~ 1974; xee~on' ~;d'~'bi!rtJ 1970.) ~fter.~en;_orie~ta:tion
..e~rs '~er~: used· in '~rd~r- tb':de~e~~ne' it',YO~~9' L~~e~'s.. ~rm



















al Adult Bra.ede~s.'.Birds found:' in. nests incubating
_eg9~" we~e~pIOYed. (N • ·87~-. _Of these, 77 were rip) iii·in~ ~
: and 10 in' 1;75'.
. '. bl. ~rebreed~rs. Bit-ds f~~.ln ~u1Y,. p~: callin? . I
·"f_rom:.incompl"~ bur~8 ....ere c:on.id~red pr~reei!ers.;}n'tota"l;
100 were run in JU'ly of 1976.
~C,,' . c') ~hiekS·." B.u;r~S'.-in "'h~Ch.:d~; ariiCk.S..II!re.'lo:::ated .
.': '~d .~.and~d ~_~e Ch~.Ck~d re~'a~~y .il), ~e ,~au.:..unti~l t_~~ ~hiCk "
wa.s f.u.lly feathe~ed. A tou.l t?f .?5 •were l~llted,.40· i,n Sep--
tem!?er" OCtober, '1975- and 35 during :sePt~r"" OCtOber', 1976.
}, A~~a~~8' and' 'p~O~edure.,·\., . '/", ,
:;,', The,:~~~..r'-~u,lI· ~nd pr"o:~ure '~ere .~e I~e a:s ~~o~e
d~~i~~' itl .D·is~lll~ein~t,~- ex~~Pt. tt'll\.lenO;,tb o~ e~~ch tr~a~ ~~s'
.,'
(
, ' .- /' ."'~'
., .... ~ ' , ' " '. '.
J'Xhe s~e ~t:ee:'rAter8 scored ~th'prl!br:ee~e~,~d·.chiek'·
~~ey 'ag~eed, J.!." ~f' "the, ~~. on ~lil prebr~e(:le~' 'maiot:'
, ,:di'recti~i:l esd~~~s 'and" 9" 6~' -the .p~eb~~ede~ a'i::ti~~ty"ie'fet'
. ·'scores.,· .~.e -'~~or~-_~f '~b~~k._C~·~~:s·_'w~:s mO~~' ~ifficult arid
.a·9ree~en'tson rnaj~r- a'~'tlv~ty'~ire~~i~~.oc.curred -'only' ";31' o't .
the.·~i,me. -~ct,i~itY 'iever ,~:~':a~re~-.o~ _9'~~'·.?f ~~e. ti~-~"
,SO_,ll ~ -77: Muit' tireed~r~,' ',IX", '3'~ 711 were mo~e, llctiv~_ thatl, ~re­
b~e~er's ;X:":3:17;: t ;;'-4013', df',~;.i7S, p< .OOl.,"'two-t.~i;I.~d:'·(
.-" .. ,~., - /. '.', ' ' ,:' .- ',.. '-.' ,':' '..'
testl .Prelkeaders were. more· active· than chicks (X, = '2.'24.
t· .. '7~i'5~ '~{ ~~"'i73';:-- p: <. ~'oi>'two' J~;l~~ ..~est:) ':l .Adui~B'-:;"ere
J..
·.. bCl~do.n".ot:Subjectll· i .. j
'Of ~ :ad~lt birds, ~4.were excluded f.rOlll further
.' ~e~~..:~i becaU~:~ tit~i.r acuV~.t:Y.lev~l ~a" one .'~~ ~low. Thu.·~e.
"nl.Jllber,of firuil head,ings was'B3~' In addiU;n; o~ .:bird"did not
. ~iSPlay ;a.'p;~fe~encB' in:dtiect:i.~~--thU.S n f~r~ adUl~ ..-~i~~S llUIjor"
~~I:~:~::~~~:::~:::~~:~t::::r::~:1::~.·::r;.·;:~::~:Y~~.'
."., under the bOtt;om of- ,.the, cone '.and'0!18 .other, escaped prio~ .,t6
'. ':::':n:::~~::::;:::~;::::::':::~:::::~~~:::~::::~::~d;
le~~i~g ~ "'!" 5,8 ·1I4j.OJ~" ·.~ctt".~ty -'·cilrect:lol)lJ .. ' .Pin.~l h~adi.!19S
_~er~ ..~ot ·.~V}oil~le :~r "2.birds· b;@yond' the. "(~t~ leaving




. ':'. The. ~~or' ac.~i~ity. ~~~~ion•.~ f1n~l b~'ad:~S ~re' .
~isplaYed in' Pi;ure 14 for b.r~~s. Pl9U;:e' .151 for prebreeders
and' Fi'gu're"16 'for chicks. ~re~ers' maj~r" act.iv~t~.dire~tiO~·
"::::~:~:a: :~:n~:~::::n::~:::~:i:'~.: ~~2:;~:~~~ :::::;"
'j' " ,:,~ •. ,27~ ~ ,p ~,:':'~~,,'B~~~~h~i~.t';.:'f9'7~'):~'',', '~~~ ,~~~~~ headin.~·iI·.~e~',e .:,
':""::1': es.sential.ly.randoill.(r, ... 07·"N.=:.83, Ajn!J.'S,A:.45·.9;·p >•• 10):
' ',' '. . ' " pr~re~ders'··disPl...Yea a .B.!gn'if~c~.nt,~oU:thweaterlY. h~a'di~9 on'
'<.i majoractiVit~ d1reCti.;'~co~ •• (.....'••;,~ ~.' 22l~:.~O,~."J , '
>j~;:.~';."'~:,{l..' .....•'. ';."





."1 Pi~re":' ~\5;· Maj·or'-~ctiVn.y di'~-ec:t~ons !lnd' fi~a'l ~he.adingS'; of .0'
,', ·'the-·1976 "activity 'c;haJt1l;ler -te'stS.with p~ebreeding
Lillich's St-or;m Pe~r·~ts. .. , . .
f,V~'





Figure. '1.61 ;. Mliljor act~v'ity. ;directioti~· .and final :heaqin'h,'o~~the






COrifidenge'inter~1; r· .18, N'''98, Ajne'~,A·-_236,.p < .05)
~n'~ a 'si9nifican~ nortnei:iy. orientation ·on flna'l headin!l'"scores
• "."." t" " " "
(mean, ~9.1~· = 3450 ·t ,4)'0; _9~_i ,.I;~nfid:nICe ~nt~r.va.l;· r ,,~.:.~1,9,
N'" 94, Ajn_~'$'?'- •. ~5,O, .f <, :05}-~ ..Neit~er me~sure. ~rielded
significant orientation' for lhe chiok:s;', 'major activity direction,
... : , :', .' - ' ',,-'
iIlean angl~:",' 46~, ::5'._Cf"~,iq.~n~e interva-.l."> .:.: 900 ,: ~ = .~.l~~ i
J
'~N" 58, A~n~'s'A:. 116, po> .10; ~~~,a1hea.dings,mean angle =
460 , 95% conf~de-nce interval > :!: 900 , ~';" .0,~,,·N '": 5'7, Ajl)e ~ 5
A-·. 58, P >, .10 . ,C. :
;'. Watson's arid w~~liam's':.~ests·l(Bats,c'he,te,t,: 1'972). ;-,~'re
employed to test for, 'differences ~ong the three pOp.ulations -
on .b~~h .measur~·s'.,· 'Ma)O~activity-direGtiO~ scor~'li:were ~i~ni- ..
fiCa,ntly',~iffer~~t, .F'~: ~i;;, df: =. 2/~-35';, P _.« ~Ol a~ .w.~re fina~
headings, 'F = 6.'44, df =, 2/231,·p < '.01. 'In order to -determ.ine
. '. ' , .
how much each' pair of sample,S contributed to th'e ,o'ferall effect,
". Breeder's' ~ere, signific'antly diff~rent"from p~~bi:eeders
. .' -'o~' both measures (p < .01). Br,eEidei:5cl.iffer~d\fro~ ch'icks on
: fin~l headi~gS _' (p' <' .05) 'but not ·in maj'~r' ~'CtiVity ~{r;i::tions
(.'25 > I?'> .10.)': Prebre~ders ~iff~i:ed f~o!'l chicks·on major'
.' -, .~, - '.
·,actiyitr ,directions, (p < ,.01)-, but:,no,t fin~'l headings' (p,.> ;25).
,T~':c;he,ck ,for d~wind Ori_entati~n.. those bird~ whlch w!'!re









.' .". ", .
Major AcH~ity DiJ:.:ection F '" 2.09,df. :> 1/138,• • 25 > P >, .:1:0
Final Headings. F .. 5 . .5.9, df '" I/HS, 'po ~ .05·
'1'ablo;.4
Breeders vs 'Prebreeders
. Major Activity' Direction F ·~··~5·.7,O', d(',,: 1/17'S> p <: .01
preb'reeders.· va Chicks
M,,:jo;- Ac~ivity Direction ,F -·,1~,,·93·I·df_. 1/154, P <,;'-01
Final.. Headings df" 1/149, p'> .25
Slimmar";' of -wa~son'5 an~-Will:Lam I~ Tes~~ (Ba.t.schelet', i972)
Compa,;-i"ng Different subject 'populations o'f 'Lea¢h I s Storni'
Peb:e1,-on .Majo~ Activity Dire~tion im~ 'Fina,l lleadings'~
'.\, ' , ..... '." ,.,.' . "
Ma:jqr activity directions_ and fin~l headings from
breeder acti.vity chamber tests -that occurred in
wind.y conditions. . These data. are'" ~~otted with .
refer,,:nce. to loIi~~' d'ir:~ctions.· "
J.
·,BREE DERS







Figure, 18 .. Major,:act,i.vity 'dir~ctions"~;;d £i~al nead~n9s 'from·
. , p·rebreed~r activ~ty chamber te.f;l-ts that:. o,ccurredin
" win~y ,cond~tions.· Thes~ data are'''plotte~ with








_ M~jO~O °ai,:t;ivity 'directions and""-f-inal he~dlIl9s' from.
chlc~ ac:tivity chamber ,tOests t;:hat 'occuued
i
in 0 ,
windy conditions. These data are plottj!d with













" '. " '
The c.leare!!t findin9 was the' downwind orientation of b9th
" , .:. .,", , ",'
olfactqfy .cues; eman'l!-ti~9" f,r~. an adVan~in9"',exper~ment~r;' ·In, th~"
~dy'Emt of 'le~s .~an· 'st,e'alth~ .approa~hes ~fr~quent'oc~urr~nces. on
, ;c" ,. . . "" .'
~ide•.ostensibly: to mi,nimized'isturbatLces' l?Ossibly ·c'au;"ed by
aqrees'with the',results of Displaceillent,2.
. , .. , ,;....
breeders; .and· pJ;eb,reederll:' majc:':r act:.1,v~,tY' directiol)s,. This
That. the. tinal head"in9s were'n'ot.siqnific;:intly" or~ented
dOWnw:l,nd' may" be ~il artifact of experimental proc~dure, At :trial
··te.rnlina,ti~ri,'~e test c~~ers were ~p~roa6he~,,'from the dOW~~i~d
19,17'21'
Breeders\ major' ac'tiv±ty cr.:lrect;ions',were aiqnif;i.~an:tlY'
oriented ',aownw~nd'.~!ll~an anq1e ,,,,"~65°,~ '43~> 9s\".cCln~!d~T1ce
...... il)ter~a:I ;·u .', '2', 8~, N .. 53, P < ,005)', while ,t1).e'ir Hn.il head,in9'~




.• ~ark n.i9.hts ~ver ,boggy, "terrain clothed ·.i~'.squeaJ:t;r '7ubl;>er
9a::n:~ntB);-' the birds'may have sh.i~ted t.~' sectfons o.f 'the i,ne
·'away.·1"r~m .'an 0f'com,ing~. 'Thus th~lr, 'fin'!ol headings .,....ould. be
deflected' uJ;lW~nd. At ahY ra,tE;... · the f~"iiu.re"~"f ,~;na;. h~adin~s-
to be 6rient,ed'~own~in~ is cons-i,stent W~t.h' th~,'findi~,,!s"o~
" I~~reBqng'lY-; the chiciks' di~'lnot' ,iriei'\t' "d.~wn~~~d on
either. measpre'., Thi,! sugges'ts,·that: for chi~ks. 'which have
neve~'~~own be;o"re. wind· direc't1on is' n~t' ~ '-~al~en,t'cue •
. ,'." '
'-F'urthermore." that' norie:, ~f' tfte analyses .or' ch.ick" 'data re'vealed '
s'~~nifi'cant ~r"i~ntat~on' Su~g~~~a' 'that" 'f~r .ChiCK:S ~~~re,iS' no
'l'he' 10~: 'ac't'ivit/t~vel 'of, ~h.e. chi'c~s' .w-as ·~ppar~n~. both
,.' ,;., '. ' .
y~ars in Which 1,:hey were run. This' m~y reflect thei: diffi,...
culty in, choosing' a. 'bearing; consisten,t with thi,s., breeders ___
" "and-- prebr~eders.· bo'th, of· whom d~sPlay~' a' g~'neril ,ori'~nt"ation;
". '/. I
. had much higher acti~"ity, leve~s.,
. . .. . .. ... .
Knowing' th~t tHe a"du.lts did orie~t leaves the. ta8~ o'f
. ,d,etermining 'the biol'Cigical ~ignificande of' the :mean a.ogles.
If t.ile. fina.l, headl!19's ar,e. qro~~~~ 'from~o~sid:-raUori fo~ i~ason~\
llo~ready dis'c'i.lBSe?,:it suil' r,ema~.ns that, pr~br~ede~B. orien'ted'"
SO~~h~.eSt;.. "Whf:Ie b:r:eeders ~hOti~, .ast south 'oast. b~,ar.~.n9s that
are separated by ,122' degrees; Since .o~ Mid,dle .Lawn 'ISlaocl
either sc't o~ headings,' w~ld '~ar,~y'a ~i~~, to ~p~n Cxt~an. it is







if the lIIOtivationa were s~ar: the stimuli the two groups were
1~, .'. .' ,
. ?rient~9 by 4~pear to have ~en/~iff8;rent. Alterpati~elY~ bo.th,
groups ~y h4\{i been orlen~;n'i ~o..~ilo.ilar cues, but:these cues .
lll4_l!_.h.av~:~~n ~~t~~ from d.if~erent directiona, i.? the di~fer...
ent years '~e gfoupe wer~ run:.
. By the .tme token, the differ~nces r~istere.d between.
breeder and prebreeder activity lever. may reflect differ~nces'
,i)' 'r '" . ., .
due to d'~.~f.e~·e?T C~~dit1~~II..,preV~~.~ing in 1974 .com~~ed.to 1976.
JAlternativel¥ tlje disc.r~pancy'in 'a~~ivity I,avah ma~ ~ a func-
tion '~f -diffe;~rlt sets ~f' r~ter8 ,;; of some rea~ biolog lc'al
factor. W';houJ ~r.research. n~ d~c"~on can he .ade hOre,
. ·Th.rea~ar'~, to'''' anan";;al~·~onc.rnin, the "",anan,l.a
. of th~' three subpopulations. 'I't!us, "th~ !lIean IIJ:1_91e COlllputed frOfli
the chicks "ma"jor: acUvlty directions ill not s19n1f~cantlY differ- "
'ant frcial tha't ~f.1 the breeders,':but:'1a Il;~9nifijan~1;~'diffe~ent'
", . '/ .
frea- the prebreederll'. '. a~ever, considering the" elttieiaely wide






"F~Od ,Samp,ring Study:, 1975
>,S*ncQ' th~ displac,eilIents were C~nducted.dur"trigthe '
Grupb" tl9n~"l9-74r~o;Oterided ~t.~e1s 1iom~,n9>to ,their
b~rro;ws l=,eiied ma~nly onolfactory cues•.H~~ve~.r ~he v~ge;"
ta,tio~ on 'Kent' Is·land ~(dense' spruce forest)' preclud"ed: the use
;', '.""",'" "';
of 'vision when h'irds ,were 'on the ·ground. Above the f9Fe~t ,or'
in o.rcier, to ario,mt :app;-opri~teiy." .~
.' ,- , '
'ovE;r ,less' densely forested habitat, ,vision may'be lJnpOrtant
for, gUidan~~. ")Si?Ce, ~iddle: La~' Is'~and il( treele·ss· it' was
ex~~~ted th'~t' th~ b'~rd8, would' use Vision as m.uch, as. ,the :~ieht· . '
iiglit level'permitt~·., In :tenns.of our 'netti~q', prJcedure,.the
~~.er,~f' c:oll~si.ons Wi~h·'th~.net.. 5~ould b:e' ~r!y,ef'~'elY ~elated'"
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1'0 catch ~i:::~7" 1\'8, use~ ,a net".
. . ".,'
breedi~9' season, It ';'as' 'of in't.ei-est t6.'de~ermi.ne·'what,'sort,s 9f-
marine cO.es mignt' n~;~1'lY.. bEl used by Lea~'h' s StoJ;'JQ. ,p,etrels .to '~ent~.
,~Ud~9 th,is' t~e; : ~h~~,\~~ att~~t~.. ~det~,rmi~,~' f~raging \
areas by collecting food samples during- the sUlIIIller of 1975:
. , " ' . '. ~'". '
not~' In t:his resp~ct,the'se .data 'aJ;e consistent wi-th 'thcise 'of .
Keeton: (1?69;, 'i97~a, 1972'< 19.'7'4) ,;M K.~eto~ and:G~bert .(B7"'01':· .
. who showed gEmerally that ill'llllatures, demonstraled an fncrea;ed





;'pecifically,·the' po~itio~,of the n~t. If,.the biJ:ds could
r~mber the,~netI s' .~oBit1on. ,t~~n the .rwrnbE7r of c~ll1aions.
wi~h' it,ou9~t' to decre,~se,ove+. -time.
All were' adult' r..iac·ti:;· s 'Stonn"Petrels .:.
, ./ .
: ,A'.~cape~li.h~. f'ish~et (i.5.'cm ,,',2.~ Cni'meSh~made Qf 2 llII'li':'
d,i~et-er;' biac~tw~ne.C~as uS~<.fo,r' netting. puri?ose·s.: ;.T~e'-/n~t '
sti:et~h~'::lOrll. was. 3.m hlg,h ami"was, ~up~rt.e~ at\ both'~nds' and
. "', '.:',' " . :. .' <'" ,.' .,
-the. middle., A. smal'l mechanical' hand c~un,ter wa.8 us:ed"tQ. count
coll1si~n~ wit~'1:he 'he't:.·
~~oced~re'
o~: ,twe~ty' 'occ:!isions ,betwe~n' 6. A~gust;and' io.' O~t~ber. the
"netwa~"ge~ up 'in ~ o~~,o'f 'focir~ lo~~~l~~8 ~~Q;tly' aft~i' 'da~k.
i.oc~,~ion, i, ~~.B :~n.a"~{~,in' a~ .th~·. ~~seio:f' t:he·-~i~"h~'ll. Nettiit~.
~curred herl!i. eight t1iue~ bet,ween 6.Augus~ 'and:~7 Au9.~st;::1975.
LOC.at;i9~ '2 'was: ·at the N' ~nd' a,tithe. t~' o~, t~e" hill.alld~~9.~sed
29 AUguS~, thrOU9~ i3, sep~.~er ·19i~.,. LQCa~iOn ~ w~s on.~e..!>..
end of the, top ot. -the h.ill-. Here. nettinq occurred· 24-25 Sep-,
~ember:'~ricl:jO·otit'ober ,1975',' ~6ati~ri ~, :pa'~t"~~Y' up';;~e ~prtl)­
,westslo~~'~.f~he mai~ ~iii. w~s ,u'sed' 6nce28. sep''tembe~;' 1.975.
~N.etti~g.~c~~.ti~~ed,' i~,3' ~ .:.de~~~,inq o;~ '~~"'ti~c~e~~'of' :~1.lectin9
food ~amp~es.•..
Each' ~iifte anY:,biris str~~k either':,t~e'·net.or'the~upporting
~y ~o:pe's; on~, ~oi.li8ion was' dOu~t.ed•. Tli.~·S~ 'w~!~ .ta~lie4 ev~t":r:
15..m,~,n 'and' ~ new','c~~\·begun.~.Mostb'ir~s, tha~:,.~eil' t~.'. the ~~~Und
or, became stuck in. the net were caught. Allowing the bird to
" '., . " "", ,"", .• ',I ' ..
'flap its wings whi;Le l\Ia'.,.ntaining a. good grasp on !t 'induced
~~~~ ',~h~~~~~' ~f oil .~~~::.'~.~I~~S·~., ·.~hes.~ were' .'u·s·~~~~r, 'ca~gh~ f'~
a ~t~,ateg.ic::.~lly held':pla'st~c ba·g.•. , ,Once:.(h,e,'~iJ:d ~ad.·.ei~er.
regurgitated or 'been. heid ",for" sufflciently....lo.n.g th~t th~,eXPeri-:
.':I.~nt~r:.,,~~~~eie~ ..r~qur~~'t~t~'o~,:~~~·~·k~~~·, i~' ,:,,~~ r~l~.~s~~,~.',~
sampl~s ,we~e' tranSferz.:~,to·~t:-tles' Coptain4t9. IO.'.,fO~~li~ and '.
.'.~~~~~~. ~6'Anne, ~i~to~, at Da~~ciusf~,~.ri~i~ers'ity f~r '~mlly.~is. ,A
t.ew salOp.les ~ere' o~t.a,ined, frQ1ll, bird~ '!Caught on ·the groun~'during
. ,.' ' '. .
thei cou.rse .of <:,ther wO,rk.
, 'Weather Obs~~:~ations,.,we'r~:'made .ilS', a: m~tteJ;' of, c'~liise .
prior' to: BUllSet'. ~e, ;~a:ct~;n Of ~~e: ,'~(;/~ll~~n'ate~ and 'the ..
'; '·~r~~~i.~.~~ ,O.f,.t~ ~e ~n, ~h~·~e.'.:·d~~~n~ ,th~ '~:~~~n~' ..~~B~ion :,
,were d!,!riv~ from tables in th'e Astronomical .,Ephemer~B··for 1975~
Re~ults
xxi: 'r"able 5· the~Iilajor fOOd: ~roup~' 'of'" t'h~' M'i~dle'Lawn
r~la'ri~ b~r~: are ~resent~~"': cif' ai~, ~~e '~~~i~8 ~~m~r~~i~9
· t,hell'~ "~;,~~Pll :8'1\'. b~, ~ol~e ~~'re' veitic~l' ~i?~~~.~ra '~~i~' a,":,~il:-­
.:al:tle 'at t~~ ',sci~face at' ri·ight:· " The, "9~er' '19', "wer~ :·a·yailable. at
t~e, surface duriricJ,the 'nlg'h~ or day., .Of, all 'prey i,t~8,,:'50,':..
were blo:l~~neBcent, (~into~:,19~8):, ':" '.: ",.' . , (:""
Mo!Jt, of the l.r~Y,~e .generally il,villlab~Q:!?Ver·.,th':. cori~.
"tln~ntal sh~lt ljlur'roui\lH~g,Newfou,:\dJl;lnd; '. How.e·v,or,. t~,'myc~OPhid:
'. ,.,-', '", _:.,.,",,1.,,:' .'.,'," ' l-
"f,lshes :~n~ :~he amPhipod _H~pe7~a,~~lba,:.(t.Q.~,~~h~r ~O~~~,i,n~',~~,,5:i1""" .
b~: 'V':"'~ume ,Of. illl' foOd ,tilke~'>::'r~~r:e'I:'~~isi~g, ind~~~:or,·o~:'
~Or~~inq",a~~~•. ,'_ .• ~".: \" . ':: . ,::~", ,,' ,:'~, ,--,
. Prosent evidence indici\tesr~hat·llIyctophld:' .fiE\he~
'" ,,:,,' \"" : .,'
vertJcal, m!qrators no't foUnd, o~e~ .shallow, sh!!l;f .areas;.
Chil~~l, ,~Omi?q'w~thih l.~~ b.'·SW:·Of:,.~~ddre'.x.aWn"I~i~~d::'Con~".
"sfstEmt with 'tIj'is.frequent:' re,Cprd~ of Leac'h's' S'torm ,~et;rei 'h~ve
· c,aPi~lata __:are b~t.h· 'w~~~'iy" di,st.r.~~tit.ed'~~on~,'cOi~S.~.S',.~n:,.t~~,,:
·Atl,anUc. ~,The ,majority. of, bot~ species .Ilr.e found wi-thin, 'a.-few
~ of :ia~d' with s~me'cy~e~ be1nq~'found·:a8·-,'~a;.~ut",~s:~h~',·1~Q·"'p1.
c~ri1;;our,' li~e.', 'ii:~to~": (19'78). no.t~8 tha~,~~'~~Ft. ga.i~~ w'ere '~lr-
\,
~; •.•.__• '_w~~ . _._;.
:
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se~~i~n.·, ~ ~:o.~.~· .valu~~", we~~':.eith~.r .' (l) :'v~ry.}bw~:~ve.~.o~, ~ilU~
mination' as unlier. heavy. overcas't and fog,. e2l ·moa.erate.-aJlI,ount .
'~f' li9ht;.~S under'-~lea'~ '5~i~S' b-u'~ v.ery. liti{~ .. moon, tir, (~;;' ~i9h' ':
amo~nt ~i.' illuil)lnat'{on ~s un~~'r" ~.le~r iskie's a~d a' fun: '~o~n';:
. " , ':.,. ',', , '.' ,.,'
The ,ass.ignments 'we~e 'I¥de ·three 'tiJli~s by tfle same, rater on,".3-
suc~es5i~e days; Average '~g':e~nt ~on~,'·as,~?-'gtirDerij;.,s.was :86. '%.
A,'~~lt.ipl~· :r-egres'siQn analysis was",run: ,NUmber of·~o).:d....:
',' ~ " .
,~iOn'I!',:~pei:- ,l~)llin·.,,!~s tJi~ ~~pen.de~t:. va:ria.bl~ •.. ~,nclude~,~s,,'in~e­
. pendent .v~ri:ables were wind speed, '. session number/location,
. ' . ,
iil~inat.ion .score, .an,d·th~ 'thr~'e lola/interaCtion wln,d~~eed. 'x'
se~s.io~ ~umber X ~1-1U1D,inati~~' s~ore~' The b6":t~ined ri' w~~ USl;l~'
. '. .
to test the s.i9riif:ic~nce of the '~~~:i:ela:tiO!!~·:?'f"~ach.of"th~
i~~epen~ent ·varfab.1e.s· as well ,~~ '~he two·~~,Y·'int~racUo~s arid
. the three way, int~raction .'with .·the dependent 'v'ar!abl'e':
. : .. , . ,
The number of coliisions/lS' II)in was' ne9~tJ.ve1y corre';'
:::::b:::>:;:,;::::t::~y w::~ :::l~': :~:~:,~7:e:~:::
df'''! 1/H;, ",10 ':>; P > .o~; .coiVsions with s~5siori.·nUlll1?er.·
\·114 .
'Th~ food sampling data: suq'ges't that Mi~dle Lawn· Island
location" .espe<;:ia1iy ~t night or ',~n: dense~ fog;
The 'coli{slon' d'~ta is' verY sugg'estive. Because' ali: but
.' . , ' , ' - . .
pet~e1.s; ·.dtir,~~':(the iater ,stages 'of _the 'b~~ed'ing cycle, forage
frprit' withi~: a: fe"w Ion of the co'loily to' probably 'not much further~'
tha~.the. l25·,~:.t"o ~he Laurentian'Channe~ (Linton. 19-7'8). Just
"a:s. :th~,;'~W~: \nd~~at?r·s~ec;:,ies have been uS.cd' J;ly Linton. to de:ter':'
,: inine ·wf).ere -the t,·{ra,s. ·niay. be foraging. the, .b~rds may. use' the-
Pr~ae.~c~'.:;'r '~~~n'~:~ of' ~h~-se"prey as an l~d~cat'io~ ,of th:e~r
F '" 2.46, ~df·,,;t1/16> .25. ) p ..>: .• 10i collisions with
illumlnatlon':scoi::e, r - -,J2,'.F '" 2:26". df ,. i/16, .25') P ;--:10).
The' ~Ultlber ' ?f ':coi'lisio~'s/15 min' was found· to '~e sig.n:fica'nti"y
i~ia~.'7'd ,to 2'/3 t~o:.w.ll.y;.~n~~raction~' and th~thre~',way J~ter- I
action, (C6ll'~~'ion~ w~th 'wind speed ~ s;sSion number. r 6 -.52 i
.'.~ '=. 6'.'01.: df. a: ·l/~.6,:.p '<: .0'5; .c~lliSions,with win~ speed 'x
~li~in~tiOn·"sc.o~e; r.-· -::.46;F.= 4 .• '75, df>}/l~i p< .,05i
'coliisions wH.h se'ssion nUmber'X ,'-illumination Be.Ore. 'r" _, ..:..43,
.' 'po ,••:'~·~~4', '$If .. ' 1/16; .~.lO ') p') .0'5; C:Olli'~i~~~ \.,.ith. wind speed
.. ':,.. '. ',' .




~H. manifesution' of- the effects of wind' lDay l\3ve been
.' : . '.' r., . , ,
prevented by tru~cation 0: .~e wind speed'ranqe•. Ne~tinq was (:>.
not done do;dcr very windy. conditions for fear of birds injurinq
.theais~lve, asainst ~e ~upp(!r.tinq poles.
For a var~ety of reasons, n~ttinq was not conducted on
'. . ~nsecut~ve n~qhta. Nor wa~-·the .net up. for' an entire ·night·•.
Th\ls tbe· colony was ~exPosed to the. oe,t ~fte:r: long" varyinq
fntervals, a··procedu.re likely. to reduce t~e' r,ate o~ learning
to avoid the net :Woffman,.1966).
Expression of.' the effect of illuml.~ation':level::o~
col.Iisiol's may. have 'be'en iiJnited by iJapreciaidn 'in· ,the_scorinlJ
sy~t~~ I ~ight meter readinqs, 'in f~u·re.wouid eliminatE(error
. here. 'Eyen llO, the 'use of visiop. for net avoidance was llub-
stantiated by direct·Observat.ion ~~ 'bright ~nlit ni~htll,
under Such-circWl'ls~ces, the net was clearly discernible.at
,50 m by ~e hUlla!). eye. Bp-ds could be Wllt:Cl)ed approa.chinq
the "net .(~~ther upwind; or downwind). and then iaaking- abrupt
course changes that carried -th~ arou~ or over~
Fi~allY 'it ill interesting to speculat~ on {he rel~tive
. unportance of each. of' the~e. vii~iabl~8: The wind .~pe~4. ~eeraS
to be the mo~t ~por4nt_ of ~h~ thrEte - DIli.i~lYHls .. a ..detefminer...
of:.tf.1,e ~~er of ·birds visiting the colony. That.place
lea~niri9 has a. gre'o';~r infiuence qn .the n~er of collisions '.
than. ~l~w:ni.nation i.~el~1·~e edvanced as 0.. tent~tive ~YPo-
. . ,." .~ . .
thesis. It impiies .tha.t in n;i-ght" flyi~g petrels. over .p.re-








propriocept:i:~ely: is 'lI,!icendll.!lt 'over vis"ual :inf~~~ation i~r,'
guidance. functions.
General' Discussion
.).' .... -", ':-
The present findinqs .1arg!'!ly c~:mform to current coo-:-
cept.ions. Of' hon:inq.' , oii~, ~~rtant, feature ,of some" a_via:~
I" .<," .._.
orientat~on systems is re~~ndancy (Keeton, 19!4, Em~en. 1.9'75,) •.
T~a,t: Leach"'s Stonn,Pet'rei also hav~:r~dundancy in -their. systems
is attested to by' the fact their orienting behaviour' is·res,...
•• - c" '. . ",' •
ponsive .to. several;kin.ds'-,of eU'es. They may .ori~~t aceordil'!9
to tact"Ue .Cues {wind direction as in Orientations-·1974-7s:11.nd
. " ..
~t5.elf iri. t~e 'pres~nee of ~ith'~r m:r:c~ophid' fishe's o.r" Hyperia .
~,;.bot~ being. s;te.-S.~C.ifiC:p~~Y__items. ,~s ..~el~i 'othe;r
. feature~ of the, marine, .env~ro~ent'may prove useful to·
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se;ems· to be the 'prime cue when 11:1 activity, chambers:. while
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l~p~.~es '~hat - ~·om~.· le.a'rning e8Sen'ti~l t9' the ohenta~i:Cirillll.p~o­
cess oc,c~rs;between the' t,ime, III 'ch~ck .f.ledge,s ·and its sUbs~u.e~t
-Another' -feature of 'bird~' .na:Vigati~nal srstems ,is the'
Sh~f~ing in: the r.elat.iv~ irnp.ortance',of.' cues when COndi~iO'!F
,change: (J;:mlen. 1975). For Leach's Storm pe.tr~l,'winddire?t±on.
I .
Tltat chicks rand,omIr, oriented in ,actiVity charnbe~9
'(orientations "1974-76\, sug;~~ts, t~~y. attach 'nci"-~<!-rtiC~lar .
~port;ance to any'i;~e cue .. ',T~iS'" 'i."s· in: ~harp' distin~~io~ to
~~~ p~ebre~d_er.5·and ~r~~t'_~~ ~hi~h'~~~h O;i~rited.~~wnWind~,
When, Windw~s~~t.ic,eable,~ .. , 'I'h~S.. age, gr~~up.. diff~renb~' ls cort'~.
"sis tent. with ,previous ..results. (Keeton, 1974;. EJ;nlen;, 1975) and
. . ., '
It, is' un'fortu:nate that .the hOll!i~g time .resu1ts/ preven't
~ " '" '. ,,' "
conclusions about'pe.trels' possible. compass usage: ~t be,st,
, the~'e d'ata 'reni~in.,,~us,gesti~_~ whi~e ,P~:Viding .f~rth~r~~,st4onY
to III ,.sophisticated' homing ,ability (Displacements 1,,3-,4,-,, 5).
"De~nstration Of, c~pass :~sage, by the transisthllllJS releas.e:prC?-
ceq:ure :t'equires"far shore pe~rels' to home' directly of; else 'for
~p~'~imen,tet~ to de,t~rmlhe t'fte "routes se~"ected 'by M~i,Jl9 pet~.els<
, ..
,The former' may 'req~i:re d~yt:ime. rel.ease. to '~nsure enough·-.time
:. fo~ il.' bird to r~turn ~o. the 'c~iony the foi.10~i~9 '~i9h~·,~·'-Th.1s
ta~tic -has bee;' avo.ided 50 "far because of a conconunitant
. ' .' . - . .
. Increu·e· in l~redation. risk ::' Reqarding. the. la't~er, one ave'nci~: .
,~emain~ng aft,er the eli~iri~tion_~f .disappearirig.~ECariri9B
(Griffin and Goldf!lmith, 1.'1551 Billings, 1968)·. and activity
. .
chambers (D'!splacemen'ts 2,4) 1s r'adio tracking. loossesof
. . .. ,.' , . . .
be 'to inves'ti9at~ direct1y sYs.te~8.:fo·und ~eleva~~ in ~th-er
s'Fcies. Of ·particu.l'ar ·:irn~ortance. 'Ou9h~;.to be elUC.ida~10.n of
the sttn' s role. Manx ..5hearwaters display a' hOmeward orien-"!\
iables" lnd~cat~d' tl:la:t :onl~{ weight: is"a'" g06d ~;ed',ic/tbr'of hO,~'ing
~.erformai-;c~ '(Iasp1aeemerit"2,3 " 5) •. More iJflportant,determiners
. - . ."- .
.tation under sun: th~t disintegrates unC9.er, heary' overcast
(Hatthews/ 1954a)', sugg~~tin!3' the, sun 'may be use<1: a~ a· c~~pa~·s.
However, '·thP. appropriate c;iock Shiiu,rig, e~~rlment~,whi;;;h
wo·uld. demon~tra'te this' ~:SCltmidt';'Koeni9' 1965;' Keeton,
hav~ 'set': to' be performed. Similar investigations,
. . .' '. ..
comparable results for Leach's'St9rl11 Petrel
.119
. ," ",'
sO,m~- prior handfln.f ~aise~ a petreU
'. ,~Ole~an(:e; to, th~'disturbance,of ~is~1"a:cemei:lt 'joisp;aCelIl.;entsj.
,Even with the nonbiologlcal -factors opt~ized, there
. ".
was ',a great deili:. of "variation in ):leming time unaccou.nted for
by weig.ht. :(Displacement S)"" ThiS, 9U9.4ests ,eit~er emOti,;malit'y":
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. ' . • - I
·Cones ".we,re .f.irst felAeli along t,he N..:.S, ~_-W I ~E-SW, and.NW.,.SE
·axes) that is, a crea~'e- appeared eVf;!ry ;45 d~9rees. Thr-:..e raters
sCored.' th.em indePend'entiy(·. Each rater wOuld iOOk', ~nto the cone'"
that bird ',s :score- was not cons~d.ered furtile,r.
~ctiy_itY'l;eve~was scored on a scai:~.of Q to 5 withO-l'-'repre'-
sentl~9 no-.niarke ,'or onl~ ye~y' "~ew and" 5 repr~si:mting a"cone
ma,rked .snd scratcll~d ".denselY .over_"s large, port~ob of its I,surface •
;"ThEt T$ion'purpose 0'£ .the activity,' score was to provi~e a criteiion
tor eJr:Cl~di~9 inactiv:1'! ?i~s... ':h~S a~y ·i~di.viduals reCeiv~~~' a
scbre 'of' 0 or'l:were._.not:fincitided 'in further·analyses.
'Th~ major adt~vfty' direc.t~on sc6~e or ~cth~itY le~el. score
l;P, .l?e ~s~d' in, 'calculations' wa~ :ch?sen.,accor~iJtq 't~ the ': .fOllowin~
criteria. 'i
a) ,'If- two or m,0t:e raters agreed exactly,'.then .the agreed
upo;n., scor'e ~l1S used':.. ..(
b) : If th~re we.re '~o exact agreetrnilnts, ,.th~n 'if two' ol;lservers' ,
scores were within' 45 'd~9ree's ',of 'eacl). other. iorIli<doract-ivlty-~""---- -'




--'.-'.-'-.-,-.-...-.. -...._~----'-:-.-.:-- ....,. .
): .exactly bet,..et:,i't the__ .two "ob'served .scor,c:'s was.·used. If on,e .score
" .' _.' I _. - ,.-:.'_.:->.
.was Jntermediate (though no;t ne'cessarily exactly so) .~on9 the
set 'of _three -imd ~ithin the above define"d' limits' of the; other'
,,' :...." '; '. ..-:.,
two s~o~es; :~en it (the in~errriedia~.e scqre) was Se'1e~t·ed.
cj- ~f- the;-e·:w.ere .no exac~ agreements a~d no scores"withi!"
the·defined· lim:f~s, -then the ..author·~ scor~ wa~ used.
An .e~timate. of inter rater a9reemim_~ was calculated as :
. as "disagree:ments". Then a, percent~ge of a9re~.ent was calcu- .
. la'ted. acc'oeding, to, the foii~wi!"cj ·formula.
.' ~ A,~re~e~-t' c ~~'~;e:,~~'~sAt;r:;~';:'~n~~ ,
. . .
~. - .
Thus for, ten cone_s scored by' three: raters there were 30 compari-













The Bur!ow switch us~d in 'the
Burro;.," Monitoring_ System.







T,he Buu';w' Switc'h U.~<l in the Bur~ow
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. Date, Time In-CaptiVit;,',Weather, COnd.i~ioii~,
"coIllP.(Isi.~i.on·:O/,SUbje~t .pcip~la~~o~B~' ·~o¥n~
suc.c.e8~, :and Mean R~UrI! ·to .Re'tl,lrn for ·All
.Five Di'!placements·
,~-,:,,__,,_,_',_•• oJ .: ~"";'~;'''''_'__ "",""-_~ ,_,':''~'':-'-'-__'~__ ''_''~''.--:'
,\,
Da-te, Tbe In captivity, weath:~~:~~t~~~.,COllIpodtion 'Of 'Subject .
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